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Herbert, ye« don't 
ye«’re fotng withoat 

or' suspenderá?*'
IjA FACK—
,%>e not In mournful 
■umbers,

InK girts are what they
m,

a coed while the 
mbers.

a nightmare, not a dream.
ew beginner around here 
St Joined a golf club and 

first swing hit a ball a 
y swat, and by some mlr- 

It landed In the hole In one. 
second tee came another 

e. Again he did the hole 
and as the ball dlsap- 
In the cup. he turned 
white and trembling. 

I " he breathed. “I thought 
missed It that time.”

O. ,'Hunnert heard the Boss 
ig about him: "What do 
hlnk of him?" Employee:— 

^  . _  spells atrociously. ’ Boes—
Stateam.in. ^Bly> he must be pretty good;

Oilbert *m sure I couldnt spell It. ” 
laturdav He Oirl—‘‘Do you always look 

~  *- yonr bed before you say 
prayers?” Old Maid—“No, 
K. I always say my prayers

.’#»C

t  2 857.1

rioN

SUted that ^e> Need Is 
it« has eoUsed ' la Now. 
ircfUg)! OlmSB t o ----------

Gilbert

ter for the 
surance A 
ces In Wsca 
onnected with 
>al Bank 
e
; his muther 
t of Pueblo.
»rother H&rolc a dog this morning and j

Jones—‘'Sorry, old man, that 
■F hen got loose and scratched 

his widow garden.” Smith—' Oh,
M. _  ,i.„ ihars all right; anyway, my dog 

.  your hen late yesterday.”
“That so? Well, I ran

It; It was yours.”
onct when Old Hunnert 

ded a big society function, 
h was very formal, he felt 
uch out of place as a safety 

ir at a nepo picnic, 
end—“I hear you signed up 

skipper on the good ship 
mony.” Old Hunnert—“No. 

wife Is the skipper. I married 
'dow. I'm her second mate.” 
d, O. H. has Jest found gut 

sure that the only thing that 
really stop falling hair Is

th^loor.

)lo, Colorado.
Ices were l-.eli 
eral Home 

with Dr 
ilverslty Ba; 
ing. Burial 
mortal Cei 
e W. K Jenr.]
Jlmm.v Uui 
rn, Russell 
idon lotu. 
o-------------------

I. Arthur f- Sere’s a sign In a Ooldthwalte 
ane and .A. _|hOp that may not be so good 
dster Mrs : 3Mse cold days: ‘‘Our Lingerie 
r.<i. ki. y  jth e  Finest, Smart Women oily and his Nothing Else."

king about slgna, O. H. onct 
one like this when he was 

ng his flivver across a 
“Take Notice — When 

Sign Is Under Water, Road 
Impassable.”

d when O. H. told the 7th 
was always wishing for 

ethlng she didn’t  tev t, the 
said: ‘‘Well, what else can 
wish for?" '

om here on out. Old Hun> 
aims to attend to his x>wn 
ess and let Walter Wlnehell 

Walter Llpmann dissect the 
matlonal Ideimlogles. 
ring bis varied experiences, 

has found o«t that It Is 
ble for a  man to love two 

at tbs same time—if they 
about It.

and old man Isn't rich, he's 
old to be oonsldsred ^Uglble; 
If sm old man Is rich, he's 
ell^Me to ba oonaMered (dd. 
pet wtMo O. H. made bis 

UCsg ^  the boss-trading per- 
fBBon an M  a manl “Is that 
m le  tame?" axid the other 
tM4er haM; tame encMgli 
In front.”
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Edgar 

llcom
John R. OfSf|
I and Or.
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ermlt were 
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m to Ki

Bird Cook 
and Mrs. K 

n, and oil 
w Year 1«  
Mr. and F

Mseeil W 
n Temple v  

FTank oá 
the Scott r

OvatBeard on the street: **Mv 
1 eaenImsbanf travris so mtich 

Cme he eosnes bome he 
Bce a gtranger” Othsr leuly — 
*«ow thrtlUiMr 
_ B r tt^  Sà&or—‘[BatUeshlpsI

Dale Reld 
IThrlstmas 
9. M. Cara? 
nd PralriaL 
» Carawsy, j
I to Ooid̂  Ibróngh thè Irtsh sta«

marina to aee if thè potatoes ara 
eooked."

y, the flagship of our navy Is 
large that the captain goes 
lund the deck in bis automo- 

ie.” American Sailor—"You 
h t to see our flagahipl Have 
look at the kltohen. It's so 

that Um cook has to go 
in a suD-

The 19M ^farch of Ohqes 
campaign opened today with 
the moat Intensive fund-raising 
drive to Mills County In 11 years. 
W. C. Barnett, chairman of the 
local March of Dimes committee, 
announced that the fund-rais
ing appeal for the local Chapter 
of the National FViundatlon for 
Infantile Paralysis “is the most 
crucial" In the organisation's 
history. The campaign will end 
January SI.

“Lsist summer the nation suf
fered one of the most devastlng 
polio epidemics In Its history, 
with approximately 26,000 ras
es," Mr. Barnett said. “Never be
fore have the National FViunda- 
tlon and Its chapters been called 
upon to render such extensive 
aid to stricken communities In 
every part of the nation. The' 
challenge was met, but emergen- j 
cy aid funds were comidetely ex- | 
hausted. We must pow replenish i 
those funds and prepare for new 
epidemics this year.” ^

Mr. Barnett 
entire communlt; 

lln  the 1040 Marcl 
rebuild resources of the local 
chapter of the National Found
ation.

Mr. Barnett listed two pri
mary reasons for full commun
ity support of the March of 
Dimes campaign. They are the 
ever present threat of a local 

j Infantile paralysis epidemic, such 
I as last year's epidemics In North 
Carolina and California, and 
the high cost of treatment and 
after-care of those stricken.

Chairman Barnett recalled, 
that the North Carolina chapt
ers had had funds for normal 
polio outbreaks In the state, but 
far too little for unexpected em
ergencies.

“Such circumstances.” he de- 
I dared, ‘ may be duplicated here., 
A severe polio epidemic may 
strike any community like our 
ou'n. North Carolina soon found { 
its chapter funds drained dry. 
Then, they fought back at the 
epidemics with emergency funds 
furnished by the National Foun- 

jatlon's national headquarters. 
“That taught us a lesson here 

In Mills County,” Mr. Barnett 
said. “We must work with a will 
and provide ammunition for 
future battles. Your dimes are 
the bullets on which the shock- 

. troops depend. The shock-troops 
{are the physicians and the nur
ses. Their equipment Is the Iron 

I lungs and hospital beds. Your 
dimes are backing scientists who 
carry on important research 
seeking to ellmlna^ Infantile 
paralysis.”

The need for funds In this 
(March of Dimes campaign goes 
farther. After-care of polio vic
tims reaches $10,000 or more In 
some cases, while the average 
cost Is around »2.000. Uical chap
ters working with the NEUonal 
F\>nndatlon M U ST furnish 
the money needed from one. 
source only —the March of 
Dimes.

He called the March of Dimes 
a “happy" campaign.

“That means a campaign 
where supporters give happily 
to secure the fu tun  of their 
nsIgbhoTs and tbemselrsa. It 
means holding special events, 
saefa as dances and soclala, card 
parties and sports exhlMUbns," 
Mr. Barnett said.
' "For the remainder of the 
month we are a communtty 
united In a great cause. We must 
use that short time to win com
munity ease-qf-mlnd for the us
ual four-montha poUo period 
next summer. Should Infantile 
paralysis strike here we will have 
funds to ease the pains of'our 
children and for the moat ex
pert treatment of those stricken.

Headquarters MDla Ceuaty 
March of Phaea at New Ot- 
flee of Ctty UtQltiea.

CoUcetloB Jan will be plae- 
ed at strategic lecatiena over 
the manly

Centribatlens may be mail
ed to March of Dimee 

OoMUiwaite, Texas
Each aohool In the county 

will be contacted for partici
pation in the drive of every 
person in Mills Coonty.

T h e  Junior Chamber of 
('ommfreo and The Goldth- 
watte lieaa  Chib, will assist 
In an all out effort to see that 
every person Is given an op
portunity to eontribute.

Neceoeary Llteratare f o r  
participation of groupe, each 
as, employeea. Civic Organi
sations, and Clubs, may be ob- 
Ulned at .Mills County Head- 
quarten.

The Cause ta Worthy, The 
Great and The Time

We will know that the crippling 
after-effects will be held to an 
absolute minimum through ap
plication of most modern tech
niques. That Is community ease- 
of-mlnd ”

PROaAMATION 
BY THE MAYOR

A special proclamation ap- 
ymBBy to every cltlaen of Mills 
County "to Join aealoaaly“ in the 
IMP March of Dimes, January 
14 to 21, was Issued this week 
by Mayor Lay Long of the City 
of Ooldthwalte.

The proclamation disclosed 
that more than 100,000 pc^o 
cases have occured during the 
past six years, and thaat in cop
ing with last summer’s severe 
outbreaks—among the worst In 
history—the National Founds' 
tion for Infantile Paralysis ex
hausted the emergency epidem' 
Ic aid fund.

“The 1949 March of Dimes,” 
Mayor Long said, "provides the 
only means by which the Na- 

itlonal Foundation and Its chap- 
! ters may continue to fight In- 
' fantUe paralysis, by aiding 

L. R. Hendry, of Coleman, a ' those strlckep, while financing 
former resident of Ooldth-' research to find a preventive or 
walte, celebrated hU 86th bbrth- cure, and. 
day, Thursday, January 13. very

TWaFTH ANNDAL UVESTOCK 
SHIN TO IE HERE RAM 01N

STOCK SHOW

L. B. HBNDBT

quietly at the home of hta 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Eudy In 
Coleman.

There was no special celebra
tion planned for Mr. Hendry on 
account of his health, as he has 
been confined to his bed since 
the latter part of November.

“THEREFORE. I, Loy Long, as 
Mayor of the City of Ooldth
walte, Texas, do urgently appeal 
to each and every resident of 
Mills County to Join zealously 
during the period, January 14 
to 31, In making the 1946 March 
of Dimes the most'successful In 
local history.”

The Twelfth Annual »(Ills 
County Livestock Raisers’ Asso
ciation Liveatock Show, Breed
ers' BxlUblUons and Ribbon i 
Show, combined with the P. F. A. I 
and 4-H Club and P. H. A. Uve-! 
stock. Poultry and Homemaking' 
Show, will be held, rain o r ' 
shine. In the new Mills County 
Agricultural Building In the 
western part of the city today 
and tomorrow, January 14 and, 
15.

It will be the biggest and best 
show ever held here.

All classes of sheep, hogs and, 
poultry will be shown Prl-1 
day; and all clssses of cattle' 
will be shown Skturday.

This Is the first year that the 
show will be held in Its perman-' 
ent building. The show was 
postponed tgrlce last yaar on ac -' 
count of bad weather. It will be 
held inside this year, regardless 
of weather.

LARGER AND BETTER 
TRAM EVER

A chance' for the people of 
Ooldthwalte and Mills County 
to see the quality of livestock 
that will represent them at all 
of the major shows of the State 
After our show Friday and Sat
urday the boys will show at 

• Brownwood. Ft. Worth, Hous
ton and San Angelo

The show will oe held regard
less of what the weather might 

j be. This statement can be made 
I because of our show barn, which 
I we did not have last year. Every
thing Is ready to go, and a show 
will be put on that will be one 
of the top county shows of the 
State. Premium money will be 
paid to the F. F. A. and 4-H 
boys, with the Breeders getting 
ribbons only.

Check your catalogues for the 
merchants that have made the 
premium money possible for 

i these boys--money that

PRIDAT. JAN. 14 
16 a. m— Offtalal OywUsM 

of gkaw aad latratoetlosi.
18 a. m.—Hog Judging, Tom 

Henry.
11 a. UL—Gout ludglay. 

Marvin Skstgga.
1 p. m— Shaopl Jndging — 

Jim Gray. Pat Inmka, South- 
downs, Delaines, RaasbouiMet- 

3 p. m.—Poultry Judging.
SATURDAY, JAN. U 

16 u. ra.—Hereford 
Cuttle, Stud Burneu.

1 p. m.— Pat Stoora, 
B^maa.

Auction of 4-R and P. F. A.
Ilvestoek immediataly a l t a r  
Fat Steer Judging. (All ani
mals that ate pat thruagli the 
Auctien Ring numt have bean 
fed under the supervision «( 
the County Agunt ur F. P, A. 
Teacher U aolo nt this Show.)

OFFICERS, COMMITTRBS 
R. L. Steen—President.
Willis Horton— Tloe - PiaM- 

dent. , .
G 1 y n ColUer — Secretary- 

Trrusurer.
General Arrangements Com

mittee—C ha riee Wilbar HUL 
chairman; Avery Poe.

Advertising and Caialogne
Committee — Y, B. John* 
chairman.

Mimbrrship Commute 
Delton Barnett, chairman. 

PLACE—Goidthwaitc, Text 
D.ATE—January 14 and 15.

NEW COMAiiSSIONERS’ 
COURT IN FIRST 
MEETING MONDAY

For A  Better TOMORROW
. . .  we must work better today!
When the miller turns out better wheat, we eat 
better. If the manufacturer builds a better car, 
we travel better. As business and industry pro
duce finer things, we improve our standard of

living.
The future is in our hands. 
Tomorrows are the products 
of today’s labor and planning. 
We hope that each page on 
the 1949 calendar brings with 
it the succès» and hapiness 
yon want» and are working

l ^ ’h e  m < t

U f f i t n i »  S H W - T d q u i l i a i i n «

The
Trent State Bank

Metnb«r Federal Depoail bMoraace Corpeeetioe

The Commissioners’ Court got 
has under way January 10, In Its 

made Mills Couney well known first regular session of the year, 
over the State. ' with the new Ckiunty Judge, L.

Following divisions wUl show B Porter, presiding, 
during the two days: .After attending Its regular

Herford Cattle Division—Wll- routine of business, paying the 
Us Hill. Superintendent. bills, etc., the (Tourt met a com-

Ooat Division — R. C. McCol-1 mlttee from the Indian Creek 
lum. Superintendent. {Community relative to building

Rambouillet Sheep—Jess 
sick. Superintendent.

Pet- j some new roads In that part of 
Mills County. This matter was

Delaine- Merino Sheep — Sam | not disposed of. however. Several
other road petitions were dis
posed of.

The matter of salaries tor the 
County officers in accordance 
with the Constitutional amend
ments wsa discussed, however, 
the salaries were not set, which 

N. will be done later.
The Court recessed, to meet 

In regular seusion January 15.

H. Rahl. Superintendent.
Southdown Sheep—C. D. Tur- 

hlvllle. Superintendent.
Shrot»hire Sheep—C D. Tur- 

blvllle. Superintendent.
Swine Division—Carl Casbeer.

Superintendent.
Poultry Department — J 

F^lth, Superintendent.
F. F. A. AND 4-H CLUB 

Officers—R. L. Steen, Presi
dent; WUlls Horton, Vice-Presi
dent; Olyn Collier, Sec.-Treas.

Auction Rules: All livestock, 
jpaust be weighed before the 
^ o w  and sold by the pound and 
hot by the head. No one allow-, Rldln' trains nowadays 
ed to h'ave more than two en- i Is about the same as In days 
tries in sny one «lass. No dl-' of yora, 
seased animals will be allowed One thing I Bad a-mimin' 

j on the grouneb. Orand Cham-1 Is the old b ra«  euMddor. 
pion In each department sold;The Trainmen stm wear bln« 
fln k  > iblrto

Pat Calvw — WUlls Horton, | With brass bnttons up an’

ROC’S CORNER
HIDIN’ TRAIN 

The B ra« Cuspid«

SupertntdBdent.
Sheep Dtriskm—OavM Wat

ters. Superfateadeot.
Bog blvision—Cbrl Cariw«, 

SuperinteMtait.
Fbultty Christen—J. M. M th , 

superintenteit.
Otria* 4-H Chib and PtRura 

Hamemakem Division— Bstpoc 
PauM In charge.

PoQowlng antrlM have ba«B 
listed:
«•■ CLUB BOYS AND O B U  
Baby Beef Calvea:
Wayne Kerton—t Hataloed 

Steer; WUlwr HDttoo-4 Bste-
(Continued frotn page one) 1

doe«
An’ call oat th e  station 
When cornin’ Into town!
But one thing is quite dltfereot 
An’ this ain’t no Joke:
Men go to the «nok«
To get out of the smoke.
Now, they have fine club cart. 
Pine Pullmans and Dlnecs, 

■wen.
But when they b r i^  the ttokat 
You almost want to yeU.— 
Thlnkln’ It’s a boM-up 
As In the says of pore 
When aB oaiawere aqulpped 
WHh the old bra«  eusptdor.

■ w

\\
t h .

‘ ‘ »«3
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“ We’ll Take It Away”
May it never happen to your car— 
But if it should, Phone

CLINE MOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 194

GENUINE PARTS
AND

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS A T YOUR DISPOSAL 

DAY OR NIGHT

Cline Motor Co.
DODGE ----  PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SERVTCE 
OOLDTHWAITC. TEXAS

Mrs. J. D. D. Berry, a native 
Mlsslsslpplan, was born in Scott 
County, August 2, 1860. When 
she was six years of age she 
moved to Texas and had been 
a pioneer resident of Mills and 
Lampasas counties.

Mother Berry went to her 
eternal home December 12, IMS 
at her home In Ooldthwalte. 
Funeral servtees were con
ducted from the Methodist 
Church by her pastor. Rev. 
Joseph U Bnery, of the n rs t 
Baptist Church assisted by Dr. 
H. L. Spencer, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Brown- 
wood and she was laid to rest 
In the Ooldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery.

Mother Berry lived a vic
torious, triumphant life and 
her exit from this world meant 
an entrance into that great 
prepared place for which she

Her fragrant flowering per
sonality Is visibly gone but she 
can never be forgotten for "she 
went about doing good.”

Surrvlvlng are two sons, EUmer 
and John Berry of Ooldthwalte; 
seven daughters, Mrs. Luther 
Rudd and Mrs. O. C. Weather- 
by, Ooldthwalte; Mrs. Tom W. 
Hall, Leona; Mrs. Frank Taylor, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Richard Slack, 
Abilene; Mrs. J. N. Weatherby 
and Mrs D. H. Harrison, Brown- 
wood; IS grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Among those from out of 
town to attend the funeral 
services of Mrs. J. D. D. 
Berry from Hamilton Included 
the following; Mr. and Mra 
Hubert Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. -Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Oillam, Mrs. Paul Winn, 
Mrs. Hogue Williams, Mrs. Clyde 
Weatherby, Mr. and Mrs. F. D 
Conger, Mrs. Seth Williams

Mrs. J. W. Kelly has been 
confined to her bed by Illness 
the past week, but at last re
port was some better. Her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Darroch of 
Brownwood, came here Sunday 
to be with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayley 
spent Sunday In Fort Worth 
with their friend. Miss Líela 
Holley,

had made preparation so many Mrs. Owen Doggett

•Mn Najala Head and son 
iwny returned to Ooldthwalte 
BODday from Denver, Texas, 
ifhere she spent two weeks with 
WUaon Head and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frailer j 
and grandson. Bob Fraiter spent I 
Sunday with their son Floyd 
Frazier and family at Brown-' 
wood. I

years ago.
When I think of her radiant 

life, now gone from among us. 
I think of the words of F. B. 
Hosmer when he said:
"1 cannot think of them as dead 

Who walk with me no more 
Along the path of life I tread 

They have but gone before.
The Father's house Is mansions 

fair
Beyond my vision dim;

All souls are his, and here or 
there

Are living unto him.
And still their silent ministry 

Within my heart hath place. 
As when on earth they walked 

with me
And met me face to face.

Their lives are made forever 
mine.

What they to me have been 
Hath left henceforth Its seal 

and sign
Engraven deep within.

Mine are they by an ownership 
Nor time nor death can free 

For ,Ood hath given to love 
to keep

It's own eternally.”

Brownwood i>eople who at
tended the funeral were Mrs. 
C. C. Lockwood, Mrs. Tom  
Posey, Mrs. P. C. Barnes, Mrs 
Henry Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Todd, 
Mrs. Brooke Ramey, Mrs. 8. A. 
McKee, Mrs. J. U Garnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Taylor, Mrs. 
Douglas Ooalson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Quick, Mrs. L. N. Torrant, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher, Mrs. 
Harman Thompson, Dr. Harry 
Lee Spencer, A. B. Queen, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. BeU, Mrs. Gene 
Kegans, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McKee. Mrs. Ben Shelton, Mrs. 
J. Horace Shelton, Miss Annie 
melton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Weatherby, Sarah and Jodie.

Those from Abilene Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rudd and fam- 
Uy.

From Ballinger were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clonlnger and family.

nuMe attending from Fnrt 
Worth Included Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Clonlnger and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Weatherby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fite.

------------ o------------
Verdigris is the greet rust on 

copper.
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CAR CONSERVA'nON TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF

LITTLE ONES . . 
DELAYING CAR ! 

REPAIRS

so. Have Inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor car disor
ders from becoming major nr.es 

. . little repair bills from be
am ing blf onesi We have repair 
pa Its  to keep yonr car running 
eiflclently—If you see to It that 
none are wasted tarough repairs 
Clide necearary bv carcles&ncss 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
Inspection Job. . . we can keep 
your car In tip-top shape with 
expert service and work.

JACK JERRY

REID & WALKER

S T O P - L O O K - L U T E N l
.We Have Just Received A Late SI 
ment Of Different Sizes Of

CASE Oae-Ways, Disc 
ing Plows, Taadens, Disc K  
rows, And NEW 2-Row CAI 
TRACTORS.
We also carry a Complete Line of Avi 
able parts for

CASE FARM MACHINERY
Don’t Forget to Take Advantage of 
Complete Farm Machinery imd Autj 
Repair Shop- We SPECIALIZE II

MAGNETO REPAIRS

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E  
& IM P L E M E H T  CO .

Your CASE Dealer

Ala

Sal

‘LET
Starri

PRIDDY TEXAŜ  Í

Yellowstone National park, 
established In 1870, was our 
first National park.

Practically every basic I  
Is deposited within the 
of the United States.

:oM

'  frd.H>oss*SofaWi<te’ Seats...up to fne fest wiJel And $oftI

F n I that‘ Mid Sliip'Ride...youW ride is tfce level center section of Hie cori

Feel ttiat‘ E(]ua-PMe'power M M i t h e n e w K ) O l L f .\ ^ o i d t i ie  9S lif. S k i

feel those'Hrdra-Coil'Springs io front teoaied w Hfi*Pw w 4te'S^'n9s in f f t  raafi
-i Uà..

fool the M 4ed...fiw 1l Ione 

that arrow-straight 

steeringl
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n
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 ̂Mr, Cattleman
ARROW RANGE CUBES
Build Firm Flesh

at iO lV  COST!

WsBilit H «0 »mirm

Feel thrt heavy gauge 
s+eci ’Lifeguard'Body and 
5 member box section frame 
59X more rigid

#  Arrow Ranae Cabca are' 
ideal for •applemenlary ftcd* 
ing for your range cattle . . .  
A rrow  R an ge Cnbca arc 
packed with vilamina, miner- 
ala, and general nnlrienla that 
kelp prodnec profitable beef. 
Yonr Arrow Feed dealer bat a 
fall tnpplr o f Arrow Range 
Cabea, pint the fnll line of 
Arrow Fecdt.

COM! IN TODAY

mlm

Feel those‘ Magic Action'bralces

«d I
in

"put

49 FORD T k t n i t .< in your future

'¡Mve a fo rd  and
f m f é é d f f í k r e n e t

ttfmm m  to Mm io tow PnM i 
lloMlw MTWntoi. PiMirl

Weathberby Auto

GERALD 
V/ORLEY Co.

Í
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THURSDAY Aiid FRIDAY NIGHTS
SUSAN PETERS -  ALEXANDER KNOX In

‘SIGI OF THE RAM'
Also Chapter 9 - ‘THE BLACK

SATURDAY MATMEE And NIGHT

‘NY DOG RHSTY’
Starring TED DONALDS(3N, JOHN LITEL,

And ANN DORAN
IZE U |̂a Uo Chapter 9 -‘The Black Widow’ shows Sat. Matinee

Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
BUD ABBOTT And LOU COSTELLO In

‘THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH’
Tuesday And Wednesday

‘LEH ER S  From An UNKNOWN WOMAN’
Starring JOAN FONTAINE And LOUIS JOURDAN

PLUS

‘ECHO RANGE’
Starring RED RIVER DAVE

BE
0 .

ry bule : 
iln thr be 
itei.

OMING-

‘APRIL SHOWERS’ 
‘THE TENDER YEARS’ 

‘UNCONOUERED’

IÍ

S A B A  p e a k -
d u t c h  s m i t h

In the tin t time I 
rttlai the news since 

,As I write, the trees 
rlDC down with ice and 
lljr IKold Weather like 

wonder what we 
our‘Summer wages.

%ad quite a bit of 
(MRlng Christmas and 

as. Also we had 
^ lld re n  home for 

1«, Which we enjoyed 
lb . BlUye Helen, Jess 

Us Jimmie came on 
ore Christmas and 
the following Sun- 

and Johnnie had 
ation from school, 
hem so much. I 

l&d more holidays, 
s P. R. Jordon vis- 

folks at Amherst, 
with P. R. Folks

at Paduka, Texas. They came 42 and beat P. R. and Dutch for 
by and spent the night with Mr.; the first time, 
and Mrs. Gordon Miller. The Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
Millers were fine. I  visited Mr. and WLrs. Velmer

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carlisle Gage Sunday, 
and Walunlce visited Sirs. Car-j Our hearts were made very 
lisle’s brother during Christ-; sad when we heard of uncle 
mas. I Tom Kirby being dead. We have

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King had known him all our lives and our 
her folks with them during th e ' 1®« 1» heaven’s gain and we 
holidays. Their son, R ockey , | sympathize with hU children 
went home for a week’s visit. | “t'd brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Blckert and Mr. John Harris and wife 
Altha Mae had Mrs. Eckert’s | visited In our home Wednesday, 
folks also. Their three daughters 1 He had a telegram stating his 
and famUles were with them. I  sister at McKinney, Texas was 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carlisle | very low Mr. Harris left Friday 
and Walunlce visited In thellof McKlnny.
Dutch Smith home last Wednes-! -------------®-------------
day night. PLEASANT GROVE

P. R. Jardon spent the week! „  ________ _
end In' Paduka with homei EDITH COVINGTON

I The weather at this writing
The P. R. Johansens vUlted disagreeable. A good rain

Is badly needed on the grain.Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith one 
night last week and we played

The
kuw Stean Lauadry 

FASTER 
CLEANER 

DETTER
[ONE 102 -  SAYLOR HOTEL 

Goldthwaite, Texas

’The recently married couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burk, were 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Miles. Many nice and 
useful gifts were received. Re
freshments were served to a 
large crowd of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shuttle- 
worth and little son, of Pharr, 
Texas visited with his buddy, 
Cecil Vlrden, a part of last week.

Mrs. O. K. Berry Is In a Tem
ple hosi>ltal to undergo an oper
ation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Covington 
w d  sons and Mr. and Mrs. Sar
nie Houston of the Payne Oap 
Community spent Sunday with 
the J. D. Robertson Jr. family 
In tha Lake Merritt Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter and son 
of Oormon. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Porter of Lometa atrd the Sam 
Porter family of Long Cora 
spent Sunday In the Charley 
Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miles and 
children attended tbs funeral 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Kirby, 
Sunday evening.

‘NOOSE HANGS HIGH’ 
BUDS LOU’S FUNNIEST

There’s good noos(e) today, 
folks. For those two master
minds of screen mirth. Bud Ab
bott and Lou Costello, arrived 
In town Saturday night at the 
Melba Theatre In their latest 
fun frolic. Eagle Uon’i  “The 
Nooee Hangs High,” twhich Is a 
ninety-minute laugh loaded, 
fun-free-for-all.

This time Abbott and Coétello 
are mistaken for Speedy Serv
ice messengers and are hired by 
Joseph Callela, tough book
maker, to collect a $S0XM0 bet 
for him. The comics collect the 
money but learn that they are 
going to be held up by thugs 
and have the cash stolen from 
them. Panicky, they dlspoce of 
the cash in a face powder fae- 

{.tory which Is sending out sam
ples to the women In town.

Menaced by tha two thugs on 
one side and by Callela on the 
other. Bud and Lou start on a  
hilarious house to-house canvas 
to find the money until they 
catch up with táll and lissome 
Cathy Downs, who gave up her 
secretarial Job to spend her 
windfall on a new wardrobe. 
Cathy offers to help the pair 
regain the money and they get 
Involved with Leon Errol, an ec
centric millionaire who unsuc- 
ceasfully tries to help them re
claim the cash by betting on 
the .races.

Finally, the desperate trio de
termines to face the music and 
chooses an expensive ^ h tc lu b  
in which to do It. The laugh- 
loaded climax, which mysteri
ously Involves a cement mixer—| 
about which we can tell no more, 
hits a new high In hlfghllarity ¡ 
and sends the audience from the ' 
theatre holding Its sides.- - - - - -̂ - - - -  Í
SCALLORN

By ORA BLACK
A large crowd attended bhurch 

here Sunday morning. Some 
fifty were present for the eleven 
o'clock sermon delivered by Rev. 
Cloud. We were happy to have 

' Mr. Bishop, recently from Lon
don, Texas, place his member- 

I ship In the church.
, Ml.« Marjorie Taff of Oustlne 
I spent last week visiting with the 
Leon Johnson family.

^ r .  and Mrs. Chas. C. Wright I  [  ' 
and Lamoln and Ira Morgan 
were guests Sunday In the Ora 
Black home.

C. H. Black has leased a 1200 
acre ranch In Blanco and Is this {  ̂
week moving stock to the new 
location.

After arriving home from 
church Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Johnson were greeted by a 
host of relatives and friends 
who had gathered to celebrate 
the birthday of Mrs. Johnson, i 
Present for the occasion were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Chis Hib- 
bler and Mr. and Mrs. Alvls 
Langly of San Saba; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Massey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthrr Dirchle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Laughlin all of 
Brownwood; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Henry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burk visited 
Sunday afternoon In San Saba 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

Rev. Cloud and son of ’Jrown- 
wood were luncheon guests 
Sunday of the C. H. Black’s.

^ r .  and Mrs. Arlle O'Bannon 
visited Sunday at the Wilke 
ranch, guests of their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O’Banhon, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk a t
tended a wedding shower In 
Pleasant Grove Saturday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and 
Pete Miles honoring Mr. and 
and Mrs. Dean Burk.
* Mrs. Earl Blake accompanied 
kir. Blake to Eldorado Sunday, 
where they will be located for 
the next few weeks.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Unvel 

Witty of Star became parents of 
a son St 4:40 a. m., Tuesday, 
January 11, at the Smlth-Chll-

Mrs. Witty and David Unvel are 
..olng very well and are now at 
home.

- o ------- -------- -
FKO.'H WASHINGTON 

Mrs. A J Dankers and little 
son, John Porter, landed In Waco 
last Wednesday evening, after a 
stormy flight by air from Fort 
Lewis, Washington. Mrs. Dank
ers Is at the home of her parents 
at present, where the son Is re
cuperating from a throat ail
ment which caused hts mother

dress Clinic. The little newcomer | to bring him out of the Wash- 
weighed 10 pounds and has ington climate.
been named David Unvel. He | ________ _̂_______
has a sister, Katherine, who Is I j |r j  Marsh Johnson and Mrs. 
5 years old, and a brother, Gary b> bble Johnson spent Monday 
Lee, who U 2 years old. Both B;ownwood.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mrs. J. W Weathers were her 
children, T/Rgt. and Mrs. R. B. 
Williams and children, J. W, 
Jack und Jan of Colorado 
Springs, Colo; Mrs. Joe John
son of Ft. Worth and Mr. a ml 
Mrs. Lawrence Weathers of 
Brownwood. Mrs. Johnson and 
T/8gt and Mrs Williams and 
children left Monday for Fort 
Worth from where the WlUlama 
family flew to New York Wed
nesday. From ihere they wlU 
take a boat to Germany where 

, T/8gt. Williams has been sent 
* for three years in Interest 
I the government.

of

TRADI-IN
ALIOWANCI

for Your Old, Lozy, Sluggish

A U T O  H E A T E R
During this Big Sale! 

Exchange Your Heater for m

f i n $ f O n t  HOT WATER

A U T O  H E A T E R

DON’T >USS THESE MID-JANUARY VALUES
Reg. 2.39 TAIL LIGHT _ 
IRONING BOARD-Cover Free 
9 X 12 RUGS

$1.95
$7.49
$9.95

T k k
2.91

aOTHIS-
lASKET

This 29c 
Bsx sf 30 
aOTHES- 

PINS

This 89c 
ALUMINUM 
CLOTNES- 

UNI 
(50 ft.)

This 69c 
WASHING 
MACHttil 

NOSi

Get All T hese fo r  the  
P rice  o f  th e  W asher

Modal 1 A O 5 0
ofRiffcf I v T  •

G «t Th«M  H ondy

W A S H D A Y  
N E E D S  a t

NO COST
with P u rch ase  o f  any

T ire s to n e
WASHER

A* little as |7 5  A W eek
Áft9T Dottn PmymsiU

Big 11-Piece 
9fi-inch S q u are  D rive

SOCKH WRENCH S H
Wn 13.91

D arinf 
this Sale 7 ? «
Professional 15-Pi«c« 
^4n. Sqnare Drive

SOCKIT WRENCH SET
Reg. 16.98 

Now a * i

HOUSEWARESl HOUSEWARESl HOUSEWARESI
10 B  90s Thw ieuitilsi s COe

• 7 0  for ladoors or oatdoors__  07C

M O R I H A R O W A R II
• HACKSAW 1

Reg. IXR • l.O lF
Keg. 1.98 PINCH and
CHISEL .SET............... _ | 0 f
Reg. .'1.10 Electric ■
SOLDERING IRON......

Rcfs Ss49  AhuninHm

Ref. S5c O hm-Q Is 
F ir^Kfaif CaweroU 25«

|Ug. 9So TkstBMinelsrs 
for Indoors or ontdoors._

s p r in  H o u n d  
Clock—Reg. 2.3S 1.95

Mrs. W. F. Vlrden has return
ed home after spending tome 
time in the home of her dauMi- 
ter, Mrs. John Reynolds at Mc
Kinney, where she took ear* of 
a now granddangliter, tittle  
Mtss Lueretia Reynolds.

Word has arrived from Ban 
Saba that Mr. and Mrs. Ramie 
Hairston are the parents of a 

son.

Rm . 1.S9 Hsnd-Pslnlsd 1 aZ  C T l ID 
6^sp Tsspot..._...........  I •AT KStMUa. 98c
G. E. Electric 
Alarm—Reg. SAC 4.50 O’CEDAR 

MOP. Only
Reg. SOc Big I H -O i .  
Fli^King Cssssrots.- 39c gT X “

IRON

1.39
11.95

USED TIRE BARGAINS

TRADE RADIOS 
and SAVE 150.00

F;inions Firestone FM-AM
RADI0-PH0N06RAPH
(Formerly 449.50):::r:r-:9A l|so

PsyOnly M m W m  
BI DCET TERMS

3- 6.00 X 16 (Deep T re a d )____  3.00 up.
4- 6.50 X 15 (Run Less Than 10 Miles 12.00
4-6.50 X 16 Good T irea________30.00 Sel

BEST RADIO 
BUYS IN TOWNReg. 29.95 Plastic A A QF

TABLE RADIO ......
S Tube w s  Aw
RADIO ....  . .  wwsaw
Reg. 54.15 Pewerfnl 
ALTO RADIO 47J0

Goldthwaite Home And
Auto Supply

JOE I .  K M i E S - G i l l D

J

I •<#

la
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Eligio Corrale*
EliKio Corrale«, 78. father of 

Mrs. Joe Corona of the Big Val
ley Community, died there on 
January 5, 1949.

He was burled In the Big Val
ley Cemetery on Thursday of 
last week Mr Corrale« Is sur- 
vhred by his daughter and a 
large number of grandchildren.

eluded, “can do the greatest 
ood for the greatest number of 

people, when everyone has a 
full understanding of his rights 
and duties under the law. The 
newspapers of this area are 
playing a very important part 
In making this general public 
understanding possible.”

NEWSPArrH CLIP
PINGS HELP TO GET 
SOCIAL SECURITY

LORMER BOWIE LANO 
OWNERS CAN RE-BUY 
LAND, MON. JAN. 10

needed applications blanks, and 
said former owners can come In 
Monday morning or thereafter,
make their application unu—u | '

other instances u,ey wish to pay In fuU Imme-, f^rm ount Cemetery.
their deeds Bledsoe was found dead Wed-

Newspaper clippings are of
ten the keys that unlock the 
door to substantial social se
curity payments for young 
widow.and their children, ac
cording to James B. Marley,
Bianarer of the Austin office of 
the Social Security Administra
tion

Few days pass during which 
his office fails to receive one 
or more letters enclosing a 
clipping from .ily or weekly 
newspapers In
the widow brings the clipping dlately—can get 
to the office What she wants without deiav 
to know is. “Does this mean The Federal 
me? Can I get benefits?" In a Hovston Is fi>̂  
high percentage of these In
stances the social security of
fice Is able to tell her, "It does 
mean you. You can get benefits 
for yourself and your children.”

Marley said his office had 
long recommended that every 
worker tell his family about 
the survivors benefits In the 
Social Security Act, and that 
the family get In touch with 
the nearest office In case of 
the worker's death. There are 
Still, however, a very substan
tial number o f widows and 
other survivors who do not 
realize their rights until a news
paper Item calls social security 
to their attention.

"SocUI security.” Marley con-

CAS C. BLEDSOE 
BURIED AT ANGELO

(San Angelo Standard- 
Times. Jan. 7.)

(Browmwood Bulletin) 
Former owmers of Camp Bowie 

lands can now at any time re
purchase any of the 191 tracts' 
aggregating 83.225 acres which 
the Camp Bowie Surplus Land 
Disposal Office, acting for the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration, offers for sale.

John Sharp, manager of the

stock operations, accompanied a 
Johnson's Funeral Home ambu
lance to Van Horn Thursday 
morning.

Born In North Carolina, Mr. 
Bledsoe moved as a lad of 14 to 
Oklahoma, and continued with 
his family shortly after to 
Ooldthwalte, Mills County. There 
he and the former Miss Myrtle 
Eszell were married 35 years 
ago. The family moved to 
Brownwood and then from there 
to San Angelo 11 years ago.

Surviving In addition to the 
widow are the mother, Mrs. 
John Bledsoe of Breckenrldge; 
the son. Lawrence; two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Lucille HUl of Wln- 
of San Angelo; three sisters, 
ters and Mrs. Kathryn

Mrs. Dalton Williams of Breck
enrldge, Mrs. Steve E&zell of 
Electrk, uud Mrs. Rupert piU- 
ett of Charlotte, N. C., and 
three brothers, Oeorge Bledsoe 
of Breckenrldge, John of Odessa 
and Lester of Nacogdoches.

Pallbearers will be Lea Aid- 
well, M. D. (Sonny) Noelke, 
Louis Hall, Ray Willoughby, 
Herschel Upton, Don Anderson, 
Foster Rust, and Luther Rudd, 
Ooldthwalte.

-o-

ANNOUNCING 
The birth of James Robeh, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Roy 
Wallace of MulUn, on January 
10, at Medical ArU Hospital In 
Brownwood. The baby weighed 
nine pounds at birth. Mother 
and son are doing nicely, 

o-

Caradan 
Community Cl|

Community

CAS C. BLEDSOE

Funeral services for Cas C. 
Bledsoe, 58, a major West Texas 
livestock dealer of San Angelo,

office, announced receipt of all 1)®1<I *t 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon from Johnson's Chap
el. The Rev. ,0. H. pholston of 
the First Christian Church will

and—If I officiate. Burial Is to be

rfagent I
iank of 

agent for the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration, which executes the 
deeds.

A number from here are plan
ning to buy the land they for
merly owned. Among those are 
A. O Wasserman. Loyt Roberts, 
Warren Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs Vance Booker 
and daughter Linda Lou visited 
relatives at Star and Ooldth
walte Sunday Mr Booker and 
L. E Oibson of Houston left 
Sunday for Los Alamos, New 
Mexico, where they will be em
ployed by Allied Sheet Metal of 
Houston. Mrs. Booker and Linda 
Lou are staying with her folks 
while he Is out of town.

Mobil Batteries
Plying Red Horse «piality in every Mobil Battery 
gives you more for your battery dollar. Made for 
heavy duty—with long life grids, heavy-weight 
plates, spun glass insulation, and sturdy construc
tion throughout. Come in and lat us show you 
why Mobil Batteries have 50% longer life.

We Have a Cemplefe Lise --—-—,
AUTOMOIILE NECESSITIIS

yo(/rFr/en(//yìî Wil¡̂ k̂ dea/er

Mobil Sattery Sale This Month

nesday afternoon In the moun
tainous ranch country north of 
Van Horn. He and Louis R. Hall. 
San Angelo feed broker, had 
gone to the BlUy Crews ranch 
north of Van Horn to hunt. Hall 
said here last night that Bled
soe apparently had slipped on a 
ledge and knocked himself un
conscious. Ebeposure contributed 
to his death.

Hall said that Bledsoe decided 
to walk to the ranchhouse af
ter their car stalled on a snow- 
drenched hill. The ranchhouse 
was seven miles away. Within 
two miles of the ranchhouse, 
Bledsoe apparently decided to 
cut around a canyon. He had 
sat down on a ledge for a smoke. 
Loose tobacco was found be
neath the body. When Bledsoe 
arose to continue his Journey, 
evidently he lost bis footing and 
fell against the rock ledge.

Hall theorized that Bledsoe 
may have turned back to find 
the car which had been moved 
150 yards from where he found 
It. When Hall reached the 

j ranchhouse early Tuesday night 
and didn’t find Bledsoe, search 
started Immediately. Filing of 
guns and honking of cars were 
among methods used In an ef
fort to attract attention.

The body was found early 
Wednesday afternoon. It was 
early Thursday morning before 
searchers were able to transport 
It to the ranchhouse. Privately- 
owned Army half-track had to 
be utilized. Automobiles found It 
difficult In negotiating the 
snow-hit ranch roads over the 

, rugged terraliik
I Thursday morning Hall made 
! bis way to Van Horn and phon
ed first word of Bledsoe’s death.

The widely known stockman 
operated a partnership with 
J. O. (Hoggy) Rudd. The wool' 
and fur business operated under 
the name of Bledsoe 8c Rudd In 
recent years had become one of 
the largest enterprises of lts> 
kind in West Texas.

The two bought and sold mil
lions of dollars worth of Uve- 

I stock In a conunlsslon compsmy. 
In 1942 alone, their livestock 
transitions totaled 81,710,360.

Bledsoe operated a ranch be
low Sonora In the Juno country. 
He had a big farm in South Da
kota, where his trading and 
feeding interests had taken him 
several years ago.

Mr. Rudd and Mr. Bledsoe’s 
son, Lawrence, also associated^ 
In the dealership and live-

I

PRICE SALE PRICE

S1675 Chevrolet Type -  Exchange
Guaranteed 18 Months.

S900

SI97Ì Ford Type -  Exchange
Guaran teed 24 Meaiht.

S1243

Plymouth Type — Exchange S S ^
G u a ra n te ed  18 M on ths.

/ j r  SECURITY and 
COMFORT wear a

D O B B S
- T R U S S -

BELTS * 
STRAPS •• 
BULBS  *

H O L D S  L I K E ^ t V l  
A H A N D

Howard Hoover
OLDSMOBILE DEALER

HUDSOR BROS.

ArroM Street From Piggly Wiggly.
Drnflitb

"WHAT TOC WANT,
WHEN TOC WANT IT."

M€éU0¿MeOR0$é
BYMARYliE TAYLOR

B««f Stew wttii
fmmwm. Cerreti — d Old—  

Catoagi and Appla Salad 
HasBhcuhi

(Mg* Wot!
CTWJTJfrliBr*

ARMOUR’S STAR

Ctiaoelofe _  
’ Coconut Pudding
Vaadcatn /anuary Jf, J9d(

PURE LARD- 3  Lb. Carton 59c
1 !

powd«r imo
Èdr in mkimtuf oÌ milk mnd wiuà, 
Brtng tP a boli, ttirring cpniUfiiff. 
Cook and mr 90 Mcond*. odr In 
îlla. Potu at oncp iato 4. ìŝ nt

Qioldd or cutcard ctam. 
Until firm. Wk«n rpaafadr to $0t 
òuK and coNtr wich »krtddod 
Mh 4 ••rving». 

Yom Wlli

UrlduWn cBu 
tub 

;oauè.

4 Oz.

Large Can

PET MILK
IShredded
Coconut Pkg.
Chocolate Pudding
Powder . .Pkg. 9c

Aunt Jemima

FLOUR
25 Lb. Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S171

-lOME DRESSED

R Y £ R S -L b . 75c

SLICED

BACON . .Lb. 55c

CHOICE BEEF

ROAST . .  Lb. 59c

SHORT SLICED

lA C M  . .  lb . 32e

L o o k a ^
. J —

Of These Items
MARSHALL

HOMINY-No. 2 Can
VAL—TEX

NEW POTATOES-No. 2 Can lOcI
VALLEY ROSE

GREEN BEANS -  No. 2 Can
KUNER’S

PORK & BEANS -1 6  Oz. Can lOel
DIXIE BRAND

CUT OKRA-No. 2 Can . . II
TRU VALU

PEAS .
J • No. 1 Can lOt

W T
J in boouty 
I  Mdoktm
Í

not marul; 
■ ■J tMffn «

oa wul.

Loy Long Grocery
Goldthwaite -  Phone 103

J . , ^  -
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SAH1RDAY —Special y a fjn  Day
MAKE OUK STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW FIEESTONE 
CHAMPION TKACTOP TIRE

Sf/uclAiU

U S E D TIIE S  
From S1.00 Op

All Sizes
O SB ITO B ES
FROM 50c UP 

AU SisM

FIRESTONE 
STORE

SMVlCf POPi 
p HTMOftAnON 
e  CUT DOWN 
•  CHANOI^VU 

Seywftereb Amy 
“ •  T(

id v . January 
the "Little riouse.** The

IV
sp IV met Frtdi

t I n
etlng was called to order by 

President. We discussed 
|vlng a party. Bach Olrl Scuot 
)|to Inrlte a Boy Scout. We will 
|ve this party on January 21, 
19 at 6:30 The meeting was 

Isdloumed.

^ hase present were: Sandra 
11. Jo Ann Duren, Patsy Hale,

I

Wanda Kelly, Myrlene Reynolds, 
Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Bain.

NARINES HAVE 
OPENINGS NOW

The Marine Ck>rps Recruiting 
otnee In Waco announced that 
the quota for three and four 
year enlistments have been sub* 
stantlally reduced f o r  t h e  
month of January. Master Ser
geant Free explained that men 
desiring to enlist during this 
month should apply not later 
than the ISth to Insure bn* 
mediate enlistment.

The Marine Corps also has 
openings for 18 year olds who 
desire one year of active duty 
This one year enlistment plan 
Is Important for young men 
who Intend to go to college but 
do not want to be drafted after 
completing one or two years of 
their college education. One

NEW CHEVROLETS 
FIRST SHOWING 
ON JANUARY 22

Chevrolet dealers In this area 
were In Fort Worth to attend 
the Chevrolet Regional Dealers' 
Convention, Thursday, January 
IS, at which they previewed the 
new Chevrolet passenger car 
for IMO, completely restyled and 
featuring the latest trends In 
automotive design.

The meeting, at the Will 
Rogers Auditorium, Fort Worth, 
was closed to all but Chevrolet 
dealers. The first public showing 
of the new passenger cars is 
January 22. On that date the 
local dealers’ showrooms will 
hold an open house for all resi
dents of this area, featuring the 
new car which marks a new era 
In transportation In the low 
cost field.

Local dealers and top officers 
of the dealerships were Joined 
at the meeting by approximate
ly 650 other Chevrolet dealers 
from cities In the region cover
ing Arlaona, New Mexico, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and south
ern Mississippi.

year enlistees will be given com
parative opportunities to the 
regular three or four year en
listees for enrollment In Marine 
Corps training courses and 
schools.

The Marine Corps Institute, 
which Is available to all Ma
rines, has announced the open
ing of a new technical training 
course, "Television SlmpUfled.” 
To keep abreast of the modem 
world the Marine Corps Insti
tute has added this course so 
that Marines through-out the 
world may educate themselves 
in the field of television, as this 
course Is free to all Marines. 

------------ o-------------
Miss Jo Ann McCarley from 

Ft. Worth visited In the Ira 
Hutchings home a few days dur
ing the holidays.

New Year’s Day-1949
January 1, IMP may be his

tory to you and you but to those 
who enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mrs. J. H. Randolph, assisted by 
Mrs. Dora Pardue It 1s a day 
long to be remembered.

Outside the day was cold and 
dreary, but Inside the rooms 
were bright and cozy with pot
ted plants here and there to 
lend beauty and cheer to this 
pretty home.

After all guests had arrived 
we were Invited Into the din
ning room where a feast of 
good things awaited us. Mrs. 
Dan Yates gave the Invocation.

Extra honors were conferred 
when the table was laid with 
Mrs. Randolph’s moat cherished 
hand-painted china, monogram- 
ed silver and exquisite cut glass, 
all priceless treasures of yester- 

drem.
Those enjpylng this gala oc

casion were Meadames L. E. 
Miller, J. C. Bvans, Jno. Keeae, 
Henry Martin, Walter Bailey, 
Dan Yates, Miss Lilly Ann Mar
tin and our hostesses Randolph 
and Pardue, Coach Brewer and 
Mrs. Brewer also were dinner 
guests. The afternoon was spent 
reminiscing, and all too soon 
the time came to say good by, 
and thank our hostesses for a 
wonderful New Years Day. 

-------------o-------------

Plan Now To Attond

The 6th Annual
BROWNWOOD 

LIVESTOCK SHOW
JANUARY 18 -  25

1400 ILOCK CAMP BOWW
• 19-TOUNTY CLUP gOYS SHOW . • OPEN CLASS SHOW

• OOULTRY SHOW ,
*'• TWO mpppPORD SALES

• roMMPPCIAL EXHIBITS

• H0 R«;E SHOW
• HPRPFOPn SHOW
•  sr\i lAOP nA M rc«;

PIpntv of Parkinn Spoct . . Worltfi Lor''*«» T«or»» «f Dfoft 
Hotm* . . . ComIvof Concovaiong . . , Cofo on Gro«inat

" T r v A « '  T U i o n  « H O W " V?

It’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hodges Jr. of Toledo, 
Ohio. Marvin Allen arrived Jan- 
uard 5, weighs 7 lbs. and 2 oa. 
The young man is the first 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hodges Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Ross.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix and 

Elarlene took his father, J. D. 
Nix, Sr„ to Waco. Sunday, where 
Mr. Nix, Sr. will visit for awhile 
with another son. Earl Nix, and 
family.

Mrs. J. W. Weathers spent 
several days the first of last 
week in Fort Worth with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Johnson, and 
family.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE SERVICES ;

"Life" Is the subject of the; 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Jan. 16.

ITie Oolden Text Is: "Labour 
not for the meat which perlsh- 
eth, but for that meat which 
endureth unto everlasting life, 
which the Son of man shall 
give unto you’’ (John 6:27).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
“And this is the record, that 
God hath given to us eternal 
life, and this life Is In his Son’’ 
(I John 5:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures’’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Jesus taught the 

> — ————----------------------

37.5Ì?
^ n ''0 .0 0

way of life by demonstration, 
that we may understand how 
this divine Principle heals the 
sick, casts out error, and tri
umphs over death” (page 25). 

-------------o
CARD OF THANKS 

We are taking this means of 
thanking our many friends for 
the beautiful floral offerings, 
deeds of kindness and words of 
sympathy In the death of our 
beloved mother a n d  grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Roberta 
and family

Mrs. H. M. Kerby 
and family

Mrs. H. C. Miles 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerby 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Tullas 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Laxson 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kerby

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Callett 

and family
Mr and Mrs. J. R. plover 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Perby 

and family
Mr and Mrs. T. B. Turpin 

and family.
-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prlddy of 
Piiddy visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. D .. HamUtOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoige Oooeby 
of Comanche visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R V. Littlepage and other 
friends Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oeorge Fletcher and 
daughter. Miss Mary, Miss Vir
ginia Epply, Mmes. C. A. Eacott, 
Gladys Dickerson and J. H. Say
lor spent Sunday In San An
tonio.

Bobky Tims has returned home 
after a week's visit with hla 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hutchings.

i
’ S.

Try Our . . . .

Sizzling Steaks, 
Chili, And 

Short Orders

S/A

! ̂ I' i

\A /H B 4  you tee * e  1949 Oievralali, a

I A  ' ^ the ctMMk y w l  tea 4 M  *alr wtHMH b
I  I k  ^  ^  merely kt oetword appeoroMek bet in

, They ore the engNeeie oe4 
iiIcííbm of Km  OoM fol Moton 
Q[oen4— lhe lorgeil, most

}lere, before o tktgle new 1949 Oievro*

dedgn oed 
at wefl.

f
But, to a lot of people, 4m  1949 Chevro

let b olreody eld. They know wbel B wtf 
do, end how esceedkigly weB b wM do b—  
they know e l  about bs perfoneaeee, bt 
coeifort; bt power, tofely.

let wbNf kdo prodectlow, exptrthuntol 
Modeb were totted— nwde to thew (hot 
diey poniM^ in greater meoture dton ever,
COT Ml wMOl HOB
bulb bt leodenhip.

ki thort, Ibe Oenerol Motors Proving 
Ground totb ore your otturonce that your 
new-model Chevrolet hot proved bt vmrdi 
Arough many nmdht and many, nmny 
dwutondt of « le t of roegh handing.

Soon yov wB| tee the eew Chevrolet—  
•nd when y o w d o ,y o v «H ite e a c d ra e f

I SAYLOR CHEVROLET

Plate Lunches

Served Everyday

Chicken Dinners 

On Sunday.

.a

A N D

While you’re eating let us fill your car with 

that good HUMBLE gasoline.

nU RENVILLE
MR. AND MRS. NORMAN DUREN

We Appreciate Your Business
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HJRIAL SERVICES 
RERE FOR 

-FORDW .DOGGEn
/CAR WRECK ON 

ICY HIGHWAY
B. W. McNutt and his daugh

ter, Mrs. Myrtle Ollllam. es
caped serious Injuries Monday 
morning when their car skidded 
on Icy pavement at Eklen. and 
threw them both clear oi the 
car They were on their way to 
San Angelo.

Mr. McNutt received the most

serious Injuries. He has two ribs 
pulled loose and two ribs brok
en. He Is out ol the hospital, 
but will be confined to his bed 
for a week or ten days.

Mrs. Oilllam's face is skinned 
and she was badly bruised and 
shocked.

About 1.7 billions of dollars I 
in war bonds were sold to Naval I 
Personnel In the Navy’s war 
bond program from September,! 
1941, to July, 1947.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO .
Farm ituad 574.

Near Uigb School 
Goldthwaite, Texas 

We wish to extend an invita
tion to you and yours to cumt 
and etijoy the Presence of iht 
Lord, w’lth us at out chuich 

a;00 p. m., Saturday—Street 
Service.

4:00 p. m., Saturday -l ull- 
dren’s Church;

8:00 p. m. Saturday—Evangi'i

iV x  j  .1 m . • U-i- *

i .  u. u m .  Sund.iy
Wrl£llir<

w.tjo Clmr '
. > dy ;

7:30 p. m , Sunday
 ̂ o* 1 Vice.

r* «

During the period Jum. i
,, .v-ia, 30 ;n li;ij .. .iU-AsU**

of ice cream mix were us*»
by the Navy. ;

IS
CUFFORD WARREN 

DOGGETT
[body of Cpl. Clifford War- 

;ett arrived in Ooldth- 
for reburial last Saturday 
ig, January 8. 
rd W. Doggett was bom 
S, 1921, at Ooldthwalte, 

and died July 7, 1944, in 
on Saipan, Marrianna Is- 

was the son ol Mr. and 
(p. C. Doggett, now of Aus- 

bllt formerly of Mills Coun- 
graduated from Cisco 

hool In 1940, and played 
while In school.

_  tntered the Marine Corps 
■Iptember 5, 1940, and sall- 

•w the Pacific Theatre 
_  r 3, 1942. He served
ttte Second Marine Dtvl- 

and fought on Ouadal- 
. Tarawa and Saipan, 
gras awarded the Purple 

Fesidentlal Unit Clta- 
K. Unit Bar, American 

Sendee Medal. Silver 
Rnd Asiatic-Pacific Cam- 
Medal
_ lal services were con-

___ for Cpl Doggett at 2:30^
m^tBunday, January 9, at thei 

iwalte Methodist Church. 
J. L. ESnery, pastor ol the' 
'Baptist Church of Ooldth-1 
vra.s In charge of services. i 
lent followed In the Gold-1 

Memorial Cemetery. j 
Is survived by his parents, 

^ s  C. C. Doggett of 
2 brothers. Earl, of 

in. and Olenn ol Austin; 
aae 'B iter, Mrs M. L. Lindsay of 
Ooldthwalte; one grandmother, 
1km. F. A Lanifford, Ooldth- 
WRlte; one neice and two neph
ews of Ooldthwalte; uncles, 
aunts, and numerous other rela- 
dtvas. One brother preceded him 
In daath In 1918.

Active paulbearers were: Ed
ward Barrls. LeRoy Miller, Ray- 
'niDnd Seabolt, Olenn Oeeslin, 
Qtoyd Biller, and Lincoln Saylor.
- fn»t Firing Squad were; How- 
B d IfSampbell. Burl Holland, 
■Imton Duren. J. C. Wesson,^ 
A,' C,/Kinchelow, Jtxk Roberts,'.

JA Y C EE W EEK IN TEXA.S » ill b« observed from Jsn . 14-21 by oOcial 
proclam ation of Governor B ranford  Jr« le r ( re n te r) . In ioauing the 
prorlam ation Governor Jen ler praised the Texas Junior ( ham bw  of 
Commeree fur its  8ne work in tra in in g  voung men and riled the orgsni- 
ra tio n ’s current "Pay Your Poll T ax" cam paign a r  one of Us moot 
im portant contributions tow ard c<kkI government in Texas. Looking on 
are Melvin Evans of V. iel’it? ’ I’ ft. president of the Texas Jayceoa, 
and John Ken Shepperd, !•' . past president of the I '.  .S. Junior
t'ham lier of Commerce.

City Officers To 
modeled Building

The newly-remodeled build
ing belonging to the City of 
Ooldthwalte has been complet
ed, and City offices will be 
moved Into H over this week
end. The building Is on the West 
aide of the square, three doors 
down from the present City 
UtlUtles offices.

The building has been com
pletely remodeled Inside and out 
«specially for use by the City of- 
fflcas. City UUUtles Manager 
W. C. Barnett said.

The present City Offices wlU 
be Improved and redecorated on 
the outside by the owner. Mrs. 
H. O Bodkin, after which It will 
be turned over to the Ooldth-1 
walte Volunteer Fire Depart-'

Mov e To Re-' 
Over Week-End

ment for use as a fire station. 
These completions will add ma
terially to the appearance of the 
West Side business district.

Mr. Barnett also said the new 
metal street markers have ar
rived and will be put In place sis 
fast as possible as pipe stands 
can be secured.

Also on hand Is a carload of 
six-inch water pipe, which will 
be placed at strategic locations 
to improve the water service and 
fire protection. It will be used 
mainly on the north end of Par
ker Street, the old Hanna Valley 
Road, and the old Prlddy road 
from the city pump station 
south.

xi)
AAV, THOSE ^  

CHILDREN SURE 
HAVE THE ENERGY.

. . .HOW DO YOU LIRE T H I S ?

.........

C i t r u s   ̂
F r u i t s  *

v J ' they  g et  that froaa l_ _
GOOD FOODS....AND SPEAH-X° M E A T  P A T T IE S  
IN6  OF 6 0 0 0  FOODS. . . ^ I f  » « a C  CREOLE SAUCE

BAKED POTATOES 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

utv w V fiRCCN SALAD
v V b r e a o  'n  s p r e a d

/K C R IS P
COFFB»

I of r CRISP' tliced 1/ , ,
applet

com flak*» ' I F- 9<-«*ed
'/jeupbuHsr

I Place aoDUf j . . **F- emnamoo

I tl»u mixture ov»r mgredienfs

lastln;

C^fKi ------------- , --------  - ^
KM 'weight and Boyd Knowles.

TOe Escort with the remains 
WAS l | t  Bheek.

Oat of town relatives and 
Miauls who attended the rebur- 
Ml Hgvlces for Cpl. Clifford 
WAiieit Doggett, Sunday after- 
nooti «1 2:30 p. in. were:

Mr. And Mrs. A K. Knowles, 
ir; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

^  _ -ri and family, San An-*
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harris,! 
y i—" y  Sess Smith, Austin; 
3ttri. ciu-dell Simpson and son, 
BMkMh; Joe Doggett, San An- 

lo;'Mlss D. M. Hilliard, Com- 
le; Mr. and Mrs. Milbem 

and son, Comanche; Mr. 
Mr.s Elarnest Leonhard,  ̂

Ira Doggett and son, i 
Mrs. Lula Doggett, Ol-j 
and Mrs. Charlie Lang- ■, 

I, ^ s t la n d ;  Mrs. Aubrey 
and daughter, San Saba, 

(gett, Austin; Mst. Sgt. 
[rs. Boyd Knowles, San 

Charlie V. Anderson, 
W. T. Achilles, Austin; 

Id Mrs. Fred Rahl and 
in Antonio; Mrs. Nona 

Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart, Cisco; Mr. and 

fj B. Feck. Austin; Mr. and 
lurt East, Austin; Mr. and 

rqg Taylor, Austin; Mr. 
rs McCoy, Austin; Mr. 

Ira Ingram. Austin; Mr. 
Dupree. Austin; Mr. 

r.s. Oene Crouch, Hous- 
W. Rogers, Houstem; and 

Mrs. C. F. Blulm, Aus-

CONG. FISHER SEES 
PRES. TRUMAN ABOUT 
GOAT RAISER'S ILLS

iBiily newspapers Wednesday 
mcrnlng carried a dispatch from 
Washington telling of an inter
view that Cong. O. C. Fisher, of 
San Angelo, had with President 
Truman concerning the plight 
of the goat raising Industry

Cong. Fisher’s huge 21st Texas 
District, which Includes Mills 
County, produces more mohair 
than any district In the United 
Plates. Mohair Is at present 
without Department of Agricul
ture support on prices.

Mr Fisher reported the Presi
dent as being very sympathetic 
about the current economical 
problem of goat raisers, and 
proml.xed to discuss the matter 
with the secretary ol agricul
ture.

The goat raising Industry has 
beer depressed lor the past two 
years, the Congressman told Mr 
TrumAn.

■Mrs

toOowtng letter wta re- 
by Mrs. C. C. Doggett, 
of dlfford Warren Dog- 

after hla death on 
a. July 7, 1944:

AuguM a ,  IM4 
Bebecca Doggett 

* UMar Street,

Ih the face ol modem ad
vancements, the Navy has giv
en up its old tradition of hav
ing every officer competent to 
handle every job by setting up 
•’Specialist Duty Only" classi
fications for officers In the 
Helds ol Communications. In
telligence, Photography, Public 
Information, Psychology and 
Hydrography.

Houston. Texas.
Dear Mrs. Doggett:

As commanding officer of the 
battery of which Clifford Dog
gett was a valuable non com
missioned officer. I wish to take 
this opportunity to extend the 
battery’s profound sympathy to 
you on the death of your son. 
We know him as a capable and 
industrious Marine, a happy 
good natured, popular person 
who distinguished himself just 
before bis death by aiding his 
section In the destruction of a 
Japanese tank which was firing 
upon them at point blank range.

Knowing how we will miss 
him as a leader and a personal
ity in this battery, it is easy to 
realize how you, who hav_e lost 
a son most miss him Every man 
In this battery joins me in ex
pressing our deep regret that 
such a man as Clifford Doggett 
had to be among thoae killed in 
action on Saipan.

Sincerely,
Harold A Lane, Jr.

1st Lieutenant U8MCR.

BLAINE SAYLOR i 
BURIEO THURSDAY '

J. Blaine Saylor, a former resl-i 
dent of Ooldthwalte, passed 
away Sunday night, January 9,, 
of pneumonia, at his home In; 
Dcs Xfolnes, Itwa. His remains' 
wi'it. bi ought to Goldthwaite 
for burial. Ri > Wilkins met the 
DoQ .r. W. .'1 Wednesday and 
- 1.1 . .0 uolJtiiwaite In a '
Fairman-Wllklns FUnetal coach.

Funeral services were con- ‘ 
ducted from the Ooldthwalte | 
Church ol Christ Thursday af- j 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Minister, 
Oscar Smith of Oroveton, assist- ! 
ed by Minister Oscar Smith, J r ., ' 
of Texarkana, were in charge o f : 
services. Interment followed In 
Oo.dihwaite Memorial Cemetery. |

Mr. S .ylor Is survived by his 
wife and one son. Bill Saylor, I 
and several brc“ rers and sisters. ' 
Those who live in Ooldthwalte j 
a:6f'*iake Sax'idr, Mrs. Duke* 
Clements, fJrs. C. M. Burch,] 
Wcllle Saylor, and Kelly Saylor. i

A more detailed account will 
be In next week’s Eagle. 

-------------o------------

Mrs. Mary 
Lavina Kerby

Mrs. Mary Lavina Kerby was, 
born In Texas. July 30, 1860, and 
passed away January 8, 1949, at 
8:00 p. m., at the age of 89 years. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
Church. She was preceded In 
death by her husband and two 
children.

Mrs. Kerby is survived by ten 
children, Mrs. Ir! Laxon, Just
in, Mrs. J. R. jiover, Bovina; 
Mrs. Kate Coueit, San Angelo; 
Mrs. 8. R. Kerby. Houston; Mn. 
A. M. Roberts, San Angelo; Mrs. 
Beulah Miles. Star; Bob Kerby, 
Ooldthwalte; Claude Kerby, Por- 
tales, N. Mex.; Mrs. Annie Tur
pin, Amarillo; and Mrs. Orady 
Tullos, Ooldthwalte.

Funeral services were held in 
the Caradan Baptist Church, at 
4.00 r  m Sunday, January 9, 
1949. Rev. J. L. Emery, paetor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Ooldthwalte, conducted the serv
ices. Interment fallowed in the 
Caradan Ometery.

------------ o------------
True gentleness is found on a 

sense of what we owe to Him 
who made us, and to the com
mon nature which we all share. 
—Blair.

m

CiWos RFuits are plentiful . .  .and 
cheap . . .  and good for you! In
clude some in every meal!

’ PURE RIBBON

CANE SYRUP 
1-2 Gal. 75c

WHITE

SYRUP 
1-2 Gal. 

^  49c

jA H - i t r ---------------- --- -- irtr J

PINTO BEANS 
No. 2 Can 10c
FOLGEIVS

COFFEE
Lb. _ .  . 53s
MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 
3Lb.  Ctn. 77c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
Print Bag

25 Lbs. S18Ó

GRAPEFRUIT

’Lx"- 29c
TEXAS ORANGES 
Nice Lb. 6c
l e t t u c e
Head _ 10c
TURNIPS 
& TOPS _ 10c
Green
ONIONS 10c
SPUDS

10 Lbs. _ 42c

Golden

BANANAS
25c

Homagenized

Peanut Butter 
43c12 Oz. 

Glass Mug

PREMIUM

CRACKERS 
1 L b . . .  m
Libby’s
Tomato

LOIN

STEAK  
Lb. 65c
SLICED

BACON . .  Lb.
SHORT SLICED
BACON . ”
BROOKFIELD

CKEESE-2 Lbs.
PURE PORK

SAVSAOE-Lb. 55c 
DRESSED FRYERS

l ie .  U U C

90c

Paramount Vienna

SAUSAGE 
Can . . 15c
PINK SALMON
No. 1 Tall 58e

We ore indebtedness to Cbrts- 
UAnity for ipmUcnem, ««peclaL-i 
ly toward women. — Charles; 

i Simmons.

LONG & P IP ER
P A C K A G E S  C A R R I E D  T O  C A R

O R O C E R V  tr  M A R K E T ‘ A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A O E -P H .9 9

ioe«-'
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
li«d rn«A7 h. The EAGLE PCBLUHING COMPA.VT

CH.UUJE T. «nUON. 
MEE. E.«TMBT> ErUEON.

WHEN THE OLO BIRD
WAS TOeVGEB

> CopiM 
nptioc

Uoc Per Tear 
Tezaa, Per Tear

1 HKinihi TSc — • Bootha. IIES T E N  Y E A R S  A G O
m adraacc' ---------------- SXiH
'In aSTanc«) _____________S3A0

Armad POreea. in Uie «odd. 1 year — t l 00

Cbaa Brock, of Hamaanburt. 
Va., naitad hla uncle. A J. 
Harriaoci. and family In Uila 
etty tint wee*

The Basle editor and family 
' stneerety appreciaie an inetta* 

* I uon to the reception and In- 
: aucoral ball In the atate eapl- 
I tot of January t l 
I Mra McEroy returned thla 
i week troB a eUit to tnenda In

a  oiuL€or€OUOR1AL.
S0CUT10N

«Taken Freai Eagle 
Jasaare 11, IkSO.)

The Eaflr U pleated to an-j, 
no«inec that little Mia* Julia 
Ehaabeth C^abecr, the daugh- ® Bowlet; wa* here from
ter of Mr and Mr* Mamn Caa- Hanna Valley Tueeday trana- 
beer. Houle 1. Ooldthwmlte. U the boalne**
winner of the 19M Baby Derby Weather* U damns her
for **««*« County a*f afw< her daughter. Mrs W A. 1» Orare* 
parcata wdfl lecelTe a number And family In San Antonio, 
of beautiful stfu I Mr* J. M MIU* left for Bak-

Dr Ckmd of the Lire Stock «rsflcld. Callfomia on Monday
nlgth where the
mB|km
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Ü

G k ì A T E E  W ^ I K L I I S
f ln r  YorY • C htevo * Detroit • PM addphii

Sanitary Oorrmtealon wai In 
MQIa Coanty laat week to Inwea- 
ligate report* of bog cholera 
One herd waa found which bad ' AQ Y F A R C  A G O  
been Infected by bog* imported a;.ea*w  easavr
from a diatance 

Claude OoUler. who Utc* joet 
north of Ooldthwatte on the 
old Brownwood road la wonder* 
tng where trouble wtl] atrtke hi* 
family next Laat Saturday hla

family will

Eagle rUaa
E l»k*-) {'

County Clerk Atklnaoe baa la* | 
aued mardage Dccnae Bnee laat I 
report to J. 8 Xvy and Mlaa 
Clemmle Caraway. Paul Wclde*,'

Gad caa d* aay- 
^  mwg he waaea la da Be couM , 
have MB* Jaaoa la earlk ca a meoa- 
heaiw: he caMd haew bad hte few 

M* Mat M yMta 
If Ma aw an a

werld tall-groM. 
wimaM ever bar-

BOO, Douglaa. feU and broke hU “ d Mlaa Augrma Kauha. '
J W Chrrotl and Joalc Carter,arm at the elbow He waa taken 

to a Brownwood hoapital to 
In the Pom Office at Ooidthwaltc aa Second*ClaaB Mall bare It *et Monday hla daugh*

ter. Came, waa (tricken with' 
appctuilcina and wa* ruahed to' 
Santa Anna where Or 8ealy| 
performed an emergency opera* 
tloci The children are doing 
nicely.

Begmnlnr with a two*tnch 
rain Sunday, a total of flee 

ThL*' Friday, Jknuart 14. mark.» the openini; o f ®chea of rain ha* fauen m 
iM la v  parade in the V nU ed S tates —  the 1949 

h o f D im es o f the Xat» “ -! Foundation for In

errmaoua .'efleetioc npen the character. or repo*
f any perwon. iL-m jr corporaUoo wtdeh may appear In 

eolumna of tht* newspaper will be gladly corrected upon «lue 
f same beL.g fiver, to the Publiaher peraoeally at office

¥OTK AGAINST POUO

Ooidthwalte 
eiery section of MUis

, , and surrounding c<»ntlea has
t Efalyai». In that littk  rza rt  than tw o-w eek m joytz  aa mwch or more, 

the Am criran people w ill w rite their ow n lick* a smau freak twister struck 
• I  v a u is t  m fantile paralysiA. w hich in th e past six  MoUne. Sunday. Mowing the
9 CBi>Yia.s stricken more than 100,000 o f our citizen s. '” *** Oreat bouse’ gm

nearly deatroylng the seed bouse
O ne o f the main facts to  rem em ber aiioat poUo «»d umng the residences of 

is that it is not prim arily a fatal d isease. O nly about ^  “ d **”  **
fw e  to  ten person.« out o f a hundred w ho contract it 
w in  die. .\n d  another fact is that 50 per cent o f those  
m ft r te d  by polio recover com pletely.

J . J  witty and Maud Cathey, 
C W Maaoc and Miss Mlnnir 
Langford. Henry Drockhammer 
and MIm Renr.ctta Bushman.

The HamHn Herald, a weekiv 
paper; wa* totally destroyed by 
fire laat Tuesilay 

R E. Clemema went to San 
Angelo yeatenlay to accompany 
hla wife and sons home from a 
«Mt to reMUves In that cUy 

Mlaaes Oeergic and Clerle

Ibat Iber MOW 
M iiScTcsoe M

He Clmnce’

The werl* anrw* i
uuegreewee aa aa. a make* ae 

•a doU* Tbey go oa 
boilt-ap paatad-oa 

Rodgers left yesterday for their I wn'We, taw w* bavo la laara 
home In Burnet after a vlaii to Wrougb »«ra And *o did isww. 
the famUy of C H Hand! In' ^  baaoaMy PaWor *a. *o 1 1 ^  •kl. bta aipartaacoa wore aet alway*this city. , ^  a* waa bon M

HoSteele from their blocks 
wa* reported injured 

Laat Friday night, a number 
lof boys and their parent* met

Yet. today there renuua« a drab overtone of gcout Troop committee to hear 
o h rk n e« - in the infantile paraly«i> picture. NMi c b ' o . n quitI of Brownwood ex* 
pobo strike« with parahtic force, often many lengthy plain the Boy scout *et up and 
ywar« of ho«pitalization and treatment comprise the meeting adjtwrned.
rakndar of the dl«abled. ^  Oowth**alte were ma<ie.

V.*ide from the victim's pain and suffering, ^  ^  Moreland had quitej 
there is also the cold factual problem of doctor and  ̂
hospital biUs. Not one family in ten can afford to pa> s i  u 
for full or eten partial rare of a ca.se requiring more »-uh a fractured hip 
than  a nominal ho«pital >tay ! Me* Marsh Johnson aad Mrs

That « where your .March of Dime« >tep« m to Brownwood. where they attend* 
lighten the dark outlook. He«ide> financing research ed the Daughter* of the Ameri*

*g panati wtae wan nry poor. kw> 
lag Ibo ftrst fOw ywan of his bit a* 
a dtspiaeod pmoa ta a toroiga 
aountry, wttb a prlco oa bla baby 
bead

ap ta a vdtag*

Bud Johnaon ha* taken ehair« 
of the Oden Maeksmlth shop on 
Flaher Street

A J. Oatlln. L R. Conroe.!
E M Boon and Alt«« Oatlln. {
Tlalted San Saba Sunday Theyi 
made the trip In Mr Boon's | 
auto and went n a  Lotneta.

A J. Weathers reports the 
sale of C. P. Jones residence In 
this city U> Mrs Bickle. of Star, 
for a conaideratlor. of SSTi Mr.
JoDca and famLy will continue 
to occupy the residence un*U 
t!ie close of school.

Mias AiSe Hnir.pbrie*. re'.um- 
___ cd to Waco. Sunday, to resume

^ j j e n * her duties In the public school | bit «*»? with a rich 
_j aiMT spending the hoUday* wUh' **••<* ** when w« an

hi*
our

Mr*.

panted by Mrs Berry 
Mrs Horace Caldwell and ht* 

t;. daughter. UUdred Jean left 
•or Corptia Chmtl Monday. aX* 
-er »pending a few weeks with 
her paaenu. Ur and Mr*. C. L.

Ia*i

home folk! tn thla city 
D A. Weems has moved 

family to this city to give 
daughters the benefit of 
excellent public schools 

Dr H. B Brown khd family 
now oc«mpy the residence re
cently vacated by L O Hicks 
and family

Marvin Rudd and Mrs Char
lie Rudd, and children 
relatives at Comanche, this 
week.

J. H Randolph made a bust*

ta
vIBaev.
W* socncUiDea wish Mat wv had 
1 easier time of H. sad that God 
sd ssen fit to cast our tat la sots* 

tamity, in* 
Wv feel we

could be bettar people if we ‘%ad 
' a chance" Yet every reader of 

tbeM Itaes ba* a far better diSnce 
than Jbvu*. It did not take perfect 
sum uaduigs to shape a perfect 
hie

seeking the final »n«wer of how to prevent and cure Revolution meeting. 
poBo. .\larrh of Ilime« fund« are paying for the best J®ttn*oo sang she wa* 
avmibhie medkal rare and treatment of polio patients 
throughout the nation. . . whether or not the> were 
Hliicken in the epidemic« or in year« gone by.

Yes. not one famil> in ten can afford to pay ____  _ _ _
■ when polio .strike«. But every family can contribute Stephea*. Mr* David elemental “**• ^  .Mumn. Tuesday
to  the .March of Dime«. By so doing they help guar* accompanied them a*
EMtee prompt auid adequate aid to them.selve« and corp«:a Chrtati. 
th e ir neighbors should the di.«ea.«e attack them.

Remember the 1949 .March of Dime«. January 
14-31. Join in that great parade. Fivery time you give 
B dime or dollar you lend a mighty, helping hand.

Holy Family
\ 1  v£ CALL Joseph and Mary and 
V V tbs rvat the •'Holy FamUy.

3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Taken Fnim Eagle Files. 

Jaaaary U. IfilS.)
M;

I

J. and M. G Cline, and 
Scott Thompeon. spent Monday 
tn Brownwood. looking after 
busineaa matten.

TJbf Kemp, waa here from

Mountain 
W T UtUe and family of 

Hamilton, were vlaitors here the 
first at the week.

C. Drueckhamer, of PrMdy, 
transacted business in thu city

TUBF:RCrLOSL>
If we are to edadicate tuberculosL« in Texas.

•very one of u« mu«t «eize every opportunity to par*
Cidpat c actitely in the campaign again.st the disea.se. 
l>r. George M'. Co.x, State Health Officer, said thi.« 
tttaeek in a statement urging those who have not yet the first of the week
Fcaponded to their Christina« Seal letters to do so. **■ ^ Armstrong, this week.

ordered the Eagle sent to Avery 
Certainly we have gone far in prevention and Armstrong at miu* creek, okia* 

«■■trol of tuberculosi.« in Texas, but the di.sea.se still
U l s  more than 2/>00 Texans a year and it Ukes the ^  ra U |^  locomouve. are 
five* of more people between U  and 44 than any oth* Lake Huu and the pumping au* 
« r  disea.se. , tion at Ooldthwaltc hat been

“While such a situation exists, it is obvious that ■ ____
'sae cannot relax our vigilance because our job is far. trip to Temple. Tuesday, 
from finished. We cannot rest on the laurels of our' Robert utuepage « bust*

neaa visit to Waco this week.
Mrs. Roy Cotvoe, and child

ren. returned home Monday 
from a vtatt to relauves at Cor
pus ChrlsO.

Rev. R. W. Bynum waa an 
appreciated caller a t this offlee 
the early part of the week. He 
baa recently moved to the 
Washboard CoaunttsUty. near 
Indian Gap.

H. A. L. Oravea. now with Use 
Froet HaUooal bank, of Ban En* 
toolo, wrltee that Use »«n« 
County foika tn Use ai—.,. 
are getting along nleaty and 
are pleased wMli Uielr 

r .  B. Shall« and wife gad 
Oeo Hadta». of Demociat, were 
vtaMors Id tMe

j the Center Community one day 
; this week and ma«le the Bagle a 

iaaes Kale and Addy* Hayewj pleasant can. 
have reopened school at Pompey' a *  cobb. was one of the proe- 
Creek after spending the hoU-|pe«w» farmers who called thta 
days with home folk* at TWggerlweek and Increased the Eagle’s

(Mat record."
Dr. Cox gaid that finding the unknown cases of 

tuberculosis, every one of which is s threat to the 
of others, depends on the cooperation of the 
conmianity in local chest X-ray proframs.
‘'Although tuberculosis, when it first strikes, 

has no outward obvious symptoBMi, it can be found in 
tiiis early stage by means of a chest X*ray. Iherefore, 
«very adult nhould have a chest X-ray at least once a 
f o r .  U even apparently healthy people have **«4 
X<4 1 7 B routhMiy, tuberculosis can be found early, 

i t k  euidcot to cure.
m j msod Accuonu wrote 

chaeks for a total of 
checks for a lobsl of MAM,
'm o t.

supply of cash.
W Grille waa here from the 

Prlddy commanity one day thla 
week.

A M Paulkenbery reports that 
Noah Karnes was psdnfully hurt 
by a wagon wheel passing over 
one of his feet.

J  M Adcock has aold bis 
home in this city to F. N. Irwin 
and moved back to hla farm at 
McOulrk. Mr. Irwin has rented 
bla farm in the Pleasant Grove 
Community to Mr. CHover and 
wife.

K J. Weatberby writes the 
Eagle that he has located at 
McCamant and orders the pa
per aent to him at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin left Sun
day night tor their home In 
Chico after a visit to K M. 
Boon, and family.

8. G. Walker has moved hla 
barber shop into the east el 
of the Burdette bonding and 
baa It nleely arranged and three 
good barbers are employed 

Hbam in.
I The Primitive Baptist Church 
buUdtag at MnUln bornad Wed- 
neaday night.

The Home Mtaetoo Society 
wUl prepare a  bos for tba or
phans home nest week end win 
have k quoting a t Mrs. W. H. 
TlitaH’ home m OS **t~'*~T kf- 
tenioon. AH kta Invited to eosM

but tfa*7  wcTv Dol known that wvj 
ta Nszarcth. Tbvy werv Just Jo- 

I seph ttav carpenter, and bis Msry. 
Ihen there were the boys aad 
(IrU, Mark <S:>) tcUs the boys’ 
nsm ea tait no one ever rvwicm- 
bered B  put down the SHten' 
nam e* Even then it was ne ssnsU 
family. Jesus, as the oldest sd sev
en. would hsve many reepm sib iV- 
tUes. Aflcr Joeeph’t  death be would 
be the ch id  brcadwmBcr. Seeing 
that the rent was paid, ttiat there 
was grain tn the house kw Mary 
to grmd into meal, finding money 
(or dom es tor seven grewing chil- 
drvn—«fids could not h a w  been 
easy Car Jesus the yotmg enrpcntcr.

They were ne* aa eney li 
Up to live wttk, these beys aad 

Wbea Jeeas laSee began 
se b i^  and bcstl-

tag. we bear that evew bis 
bra*hers did net believe ta blm. 
Bm la spite ed tbe bre«hers, 
there was slirays Mary. Me«h- 
ee-Bke. she lered her Srst beta 
as as ether ce«Ud se did.
There arc socne who worship ber 

■s "Queen of Heaven;** but it is 
mmigti for us to remember that she 
was queen od the home where 
Jesus the child grew to be Jesus 
tae man. Not this side od heaven 
can we know how much we owe, 
as Christiana, to this one woman, 
whose mind aad spirit were woven 
k lo  the tho«»ght and spirit od ber 
Son. • • •
Home Memories 
T HDEED, Jseus whota boyhood 
h waa woven tato bla mawiww»« 
kinong USFt most precious mem- 

cd M

Yov Doi’t 
Rave to Be 
A Stroig l a i . . .

to know the differ
ence between a dumb-bell or a smart 
guy! The smart guy is you when you 
have let us write insurance that fur
nishes you and your family with pro
tection against ANY Loss.

Call 46 Row.

Te Me GLASS
AGENCY
AT FAIRMAN COMPANY

Bttatness Phone M — BcaiEence 11

THE TRADIRG POST
The Goldthwaite Garden Club

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
A Nice Selection Of

î 'en And Boys’
Suits And Shoes

MANY USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE HOME
Everything Reduced

- T H E  T R A D I N G  P O S T
Open Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

4 —

II y< 
prov 
atoci 
heal

B

M rs. <
Mrs. J 

Gottlieb 
7. IM#, 
deughtei 
of 53 ye 
waa burl 
t«ry at 
services 
p. m. In ! 
Prld«ly, 
mann o 
A. H. Mb

Mrs. ‘ 
hammer) 
at Old ^  
os, and 
when ah' 
lived nc 
when all

j w i

Former Naval Reserve offi
cers. now transferred to the------- fcO fcne ------------ - i

to The value of clothing Issued', aad I attend General Line w h /w .  ___ . .. . . .__-J attend General Line schoota at 
either Monterey. Callfontta, or 
Newport. R. L. where 44 weeks 
of training brtn»» their service 
education up to a stage theo- 
retlcaUy equalling that of U. 8.

Naval Academy graduates.
■o-

to new enlistee» In the Navj . 
«luring l»46 waa $143X0 per | 
man.

V
John Jay was the first Chlel 

Justice of the Supreme Court-

I

JaauT mbid waa btiMit with mssn- 
aMas ad kama. Tht parabtaa «d tb* 
paleltad garmand. ad fiba taewa bM- 
din la fta maal, cd tta poor wem- 
aa htaillag with a tamp for bar caa 
leal aota, at fta 
al wiblalgbi. of 
*1 ge~ tata
at Jasas

^ Ifnmortalize
-  -  -  the memory of a dear depart- 
^  one. ^ e c t  a monument of beau
ty here. Choice of fine stones.

IN NEED OF M ONUmUTS, 
SEE

E*B. ADAMS
ON SEN EEBA HIOHWEV
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nb b “COLD 
WEATHER

GUARD YOUR HEALTH
Cold and respiratory diseases are prevalent, and this Is a 
very good time for you to guard against Infection—avoid 
fatigue — avoid getUng chUled — and avoid those who 
have colds.

If you catch a cold, get alter It right away with tried and 
proven home remedies. Keep your medicine cabinet well 
stocked with all the things you’ll need to keep well and 
healthy.

AND . . .  If your doctor Is called In . . . ask him to send 
your prescription to us for Prompt. Accurate compounding. 
We use only the very best Ingredients, and every prescrip
tion Is flUed by a registered pharmacist.

CLEMENTS DRUG
Bill Woody :---- : Dave Clements

Mrs. Julia Tischler
Mrs. Julia Tischler, wife of 

Oottlleb Tischler, died January 
7, 1M0, at the home of her 
daughter near Prlddy at the age 
of 53 years and 6 months. She 
was burled In St. J(rtin's Ceme
tery at Prlddy on January 8, 
services being conducted at 3 
p. m. In Zion’s Lutheran Chu^h, 
Prlddy, by Rev. L. O. Hanne- 
mann of McOregor and Rev. 
A. H. Muehlbrad of Prlddy.

Mrs. tischler (nee Dreuck- 
hammer) was bom June 2, 1895, 
at Old Washington on the Bras- 
os, and moved to Mills County 
when she was 13 years old. She 
lived near Prlddy until 1943, 
when she moved to McOregor

where she made her home. Dur
ing her late Illness she came to 
Prlddy to stay with her daught
er, Mrs. Helga Stegemoeller. She 
was united In holy wedlock to 
Oottlleb ’Dschler of Prlddy on 
April 37, 1917. She was placed 
In the arms of Jesus by holy 
baptism In 1895. and In 1908 be
came a communicant member of 
the Evangelical Church. When 
she moved to Prlddy she joined 
the St. John’s Lutheran Church 
there. She was a member of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of 
Prlddy and later at McOregor.

Preceding her In death were 
her father, Carl Dreuckhammer, 
one sister In Infancy, and one 
brother 4 years of age.

She Is survived by“ her hus
band, Oottlleb ’Tischler of Mc
Oregor; one son, Edmond, of 
Prlddy; one daughter, 5drs. Hel
ga Stegemoeller of Prlddy; her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Tlemann, 
and her step-father, F. C. Tle
mann; six brothers, August 
Dreuckhammer of San Angelo, 
Charlie of Eden, Henry, Oerhard, 
Herbert and Edwin of Prlddy; 
three sisters, Mrs. Minnie Tle
mann of Prlddy, Mii. Alice ’Tle
mann of Eden, Mrs. Freída 
Wagner of PottsvUle; three 
grandchildren, and a host of 
nephews, nieces, uncles, aunts, 
and also a host of friends.

iREBURML SERVICES 
FOR CAPT, L. GRUME

TTie body of Capt. Lyle L. 
Crume, formerly of Ooldthwalte, 
arrived In San Antonio on Fri
day of last week, and reburial 
services were held Monday morn
ing at 11:00 o’clock at the Fort 
Sam Houston National Memor
ial Cemetery, San Antonio.

Capt. Crume, well known In 
j Mills County, Is survived by his 
I widow, Mrs. Lyle Crume, daught- 
I er of Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. 
Williams of Brady; and his 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
¡ Crume, of Los Angeles. Calif.
, Mr. and Mrs. Crume and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Williams owned and oper- 
I ated a ranch In the southern 
I edge of Mills County up to the 
first of last year, when Captain 
Crume re-entered the Air Corps.

Goldthwaite Minister Takes 
Church Of Christ Pest Here

FRANK L. BURNS JOHNNIE WEAVE i
Oscar Burns of OoldthwaMe' Johnnie Weaver of Kempi|j 

' has received word of the death died In Temple at the Santa , '

(San Angelo Standard 
Times.)

Voted Ooldthwalte's ou'atand- 
ing citizen of 1948. M E. Blake 
has replaced F F. Conley as 
minister of the Fairground Sd. 
Church of Christ, 32nd and N 
Chadbourne St. It was announc
ed Saturday.

Conley went to Sundown.
Blake, his wife, and two boys 

will reside at 3214 N. Chad- 
bourne, owned by the Fair
ground Rd. congregation. Mrs. 
Blake, Terry, 16, and Jack 14. 
will not move to San Angelo un
til the end of the present school

During the war he entered the 
Air Corps on July 7. 1942, and 
failed for E. T O on April 21, 
1944. Ee took part during the 
war in battles over Oermany, 
the Balkans, France and Italy, 
serving with the 61st Bomb. 
Group. He was awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, Air 
Medal with three clusters, and 
Purple Heart.

Capt. Crume was killed at 
W’iesbaden. Oermany, Nov. 2, In 
the crash of a B-29 of which hg 
was pilot. The plane was based 
In England with the ’Third Air 
Division. Two other officers and 
13 enlisted men lost their lives 
when the plane crashed Into a 
granite peak In a heavy mist.

term, which ends this week. j 
, The minister was very active 
¡In all civic organizations; was a 
member of the Lions Club and. 
Ooldthwalte Volunteer Fire De-j 
partment, and worked through! 
the Junior Chamber of Com-' 
merce and school board. He was 
hospitalized about Nov. 1, while 
helping extinguish a blaze that 
destroyed th e  First Baptist 
Church In Goldthwaite. One 
man was killed and two others 
injured.

Blake was reared In Sher
man and attended the ’Trinity 
Heights Bible SchCMl In Dallas. 
Mrs. Blake was president of the 
Parent-Teachers Assn. In Gold-, 
thwalte. j

Terry and Jack both played | 
on the Goldthwaite football 
team. Terry will transfer as a 
second - semester Junior, and I 
Jack will come to San Angelo as 
a second-semester sophomore. |

Terry has preached for twoj 
years. |

Since Blake's arrival In San I 
Angelo December 12, nine new| 
additions have been made to  ̂
the congregation here. ;

o-

Hospital Friday afternoon, af'j 
a long Illness. The funeral w j 
at Kempner and services vnj

of his uncle. Police Capt. Frank 
L. Burns. 67, who died at his 
home in Wichita Falls last Fri
day afternoon, following an 111-1 conducted from the Bapfe 
ness of four montftu. Funeral | Church. Saturday at 3:00 p. 
services were conducted la s t: Those from Goldthwaite
Saturday at 3 p m. at the First' attended the funeral lnclu(' 
Baptist Church, Wichita Falls,' Mr. and Mrs Y E. Hoover, 
by the pastor, and burial was' and Mrs Howard Hoover, 
there. Graveside services were' and Mrs Arthur Cline, Mr. 
conducted by the Masonic Lodge. Mis. Fred Stephens, Mr a: 

He had been a resident of | Mrs. Frank Doggett, Mrs. AKti 
Wichita Falls since 1908, and en -! Ross, and Mrs Dorothy Harbo« 
tered police work there In 1913,, Mr. Weaver and his fan4| 
and was a former chief. He was ¡ will be remembered here. 
born in Lampasas County May Weaver had been with the Sar 
9. 1881. He leaves a soh and | Fe Railway Company for a nu 
three daughters.  ̂ber of years. He was 8ecU.

Frank Burns visited Goldth-; Foreman while In Ooldthwaí 
walte quite often. He was a Mrs. Weaver and Mrs Y. 
brother of the late R. L. i Bob) i Hoover are cousins 
Burns and the late B. A. (Buck) ¡ -------------o-------------

'^ • iU n d e d  the funeral of his unr

® ■ .Saturday afternoon.
Miss Bess Hutchings spent | Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutctilii: 

Thursday night with Mr. and , Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchlt| 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings. She spent! ate Christmas dinner with I. 
Friday night In Brownwood' and Mrs W H. Stuck In F>i

Worth. Herschel Hutchings ( 
over from Waco.

Mrs. MoUie Sexton and dautt^ 
er, Mrs. I. L. AUard, of DalT

1
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver 

and family of Dallas were week
end guests of his mother, Mrs. 
W. P. Weaver.

with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Edlln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Shaw and 
son Eddie of San Antonio ar
rived Monday. They came to a t - : visited In Goldthwaite for 
tend the funeral of her uncle, | few days last week with ^  
Blaine Saylor. ! Sexton’s slsler, Mrs. Dora M

Mrs. Deats left Wednesday for 
her home at San Antonio after 
a week’s visit with her mother,
Mrs. Mattie Edwards.

Mr. and ^ rs . Oscar Bums at-

“ •lrls, and other relatives. Tlj 
came to attend tlye 
Mrs. Sexton’s brother, T. s. sw 
by of Lometa. He was burled: 
Senterfltt Friday afternoon, j

.................................. .

LITTLE’S
I'«

\

LITTLE’S

Continues For One
More W EEK

During that time we hope we have the pleasure of showing you the values we are quoting for this Anniversary Event 
All over our store we have big reductions for everyone in the family in good seasonable merchandise. W e appreciate the way our 
Sale has been received thus far by our friends and customers and wish everyone to av ail themselves of the values we are of
fering during this closing week of our Sale

“We Guarantee Every Item Offered For Sale To Be* “MORE” Than Your Money’s Worth.”

LADIES’ DRESSES 
GIRLS’ G O A T S  
SWEATERS

And Dozens of other Items

98c
COUNTER UÍ BOYS-WEAR 
Of SHIRTS And PANTS,

“SINCE IT9

COATS And JACKETS

'50  ̂ 0 '
U n L E W

331-3 0
MEN’ S S U I T S  
ME N ’ S H A T S
LEATHER COATS

To Quote Only A Few

““SINCE II

TO
10

la
Pvi

k ff
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m m  AD RATES POLITICAL ADYS i
'  Insertion 2c per word 2c Per Word Per Week
tdb later insertien, Ic per word DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Rates Furnished on AppUeatloo
25« rer Week All Advrrtislnf h  CASH WITH 

ORDER unlcu advertiser Is in
LEGAL NOTICES business and desires ta open ai 

regular adverUslng aeeotiiiL Na
Samr .As .Abevc accuBilt opraBd for lesi tbB* fl*

Masonic 
. Lodge

PROLESSIONAL CARDS
.....

LOCAL -AND GENERAL HauUng 
_H  E MORELAND St SON. 
Phone 258.. 5-18-TFC

BACKACHE
KhcuMIU nuu. OMIM f t  (
Mo.«» .tIM MT?!f!*- .Î ïL i^

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE — 
Free and Sure—Call Collect 

• HAMILTON RENDERING CO. 
PHONE S08, HamllUm. Texa» 

2-6-TFC

cxyrroN seed  meal and
CAKE. We wUl put It In your 
bam for you now at today*» 
low price.—H. E  MORH<AND 
AND SON. 9-3-ok

■ r d n  »D ÍM  . r »  » W  —  to Mn-sr«knto »o< •toi-artoml« X«m» M̂ 4«r ir8'»bl«E. in Ct»N«. «©»plHAMtiafEctiMt ET an«rty h«rt fuErEi>t#*4 A*E 
ff>Mi C v O u  l«4«|.

FOR 3AE: PrmcUcftUy new Iran- 
hoe circulating kerosene heat
er. Used only one winter. 
$17.50. CaU or See MRS. WEL- 
UE SAYLOR. 12-Sl-STP

Meedng
Date«

GODTHWAITE ( HAPTER 
Mm. tU  RAM. and GOLDTH- 
WAITE COUNCIL Ne. IT» 
WaEW—Serend Thunday at 
T :J t P. M.. Masaoir Hall. 

r .  P. BOWMAN, H. P.
JNO. A. HESTi». Sec.

«>LI»THWAITE I.UOGE No. 
S n  AF Si AM—Third Thors- 

7'M p. m.
M A. CAMPBELL, W. M. 
F. P. BOWM.AN. Sec.

ET.AR UHMiE No. l»»t. AF A 
«M—Third Saturday, 7:S* p.

E. B. G IL L IA M . J r
Lawyer and Abstractor 

ORNERAL C m i 
PRACTICE

Special AttmUon Gieeci to 
Land and Ceauocreial 

LiUgaMon
o m C E  IN OOUR1HOU8E 

(toldthwaUe, Texa*

FO R  SALE—1»$« Plymouth, with
radio and heater. Earl Summy. 
12-17-tfc.

HAT POR SALE—«00 bales of 
Helgrla; 300 bales of cañe. It 
Interested, cali at H. G GIB- 
BORD FARM. 7 mUes north of 
Mnllln. H. G. Glbbord. 1-7-C

WE are now booking orders 
for Baby Chicks and PoulU. 
Come In to see us. Your busi
ness appreciated SHH’HKRD 
HATCHHtY. 12-17-tfc

FOR SALE—13 Hampshire. 8 
weeks old pigs and 150 gal
lon butane gas tank and pipe. 
Bee Carlos Patterson 1 1/3 
miles south of town or csdl 
1816F21. l-7-3tc.

J, C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW

.»LEROY REAR», W. M. 
'ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

cen ter  city  lodge Na 
t«S -AF A .A.M—First Saturday 
Wght on er after Pull Moon. 

CHESTER C. HEAD, W. M. 
3. R. CARTER. Sec.

WTLiJN LODGE Na 88<>. AF 
A -AM—First Thursday In 
Wsch Menth- 7:M p. m.

%Y. H. WILLIAMS. W. M. 
WILLARD .MOSIER. Sec.

National Bank Bldg. 
i Office 4«3-4»4 First 
i Brounwood. Texas 
iOfflce Phone - - Dial 2488

ce Phone - Dial 3599

FOR SALE—Five room house to 
be moved. Also 1936 Chevrolet j FOR SALE: 800

P. F A M- of Hlgerla.—Set 
12-31-tfC.' HORTON, P.O.

- I

pick-up. See 
BROUGH.

A.

LOST—Near Webster’s laundry,

Good Bales 
MRS LULA 
Box 233-5. 

Ooldthwalte, Texas l-14-2*rP

brown leather purse, contain
ing $«3 50 In cash, two gov
ernment checks and auxiliary 
receipts from. 1943 to 1948. 
$5 Reward. Leave at Rose 
Cafe. 1-14-tfc.

■EATS HEATING PAD 
FOt RHEUMATIC PAIN!
TSwrteedi »1 MS»«r> (r«a toiMrobl* Uwu- 
■ioUto, ScMica, iMikago. ArtltrilU, M»m¥- 

Critop« ar tolmr laraiM, ara liaapy arar 
Ikair aaw SiMaaary a« KUMA-lua, Nia aaw 
Aaaleaak AUakallc lab. tfUMA IUS ia
•Hi
ratM bwB paia, laaaaibar. M HtMU IUS

ad part
ats ba Ptauad, rataadad. Tba tarpa baMa
HÏI'DSÔÎ!?' BRO&.'m ^ S S IsT^'

Sheer 
AIRMAID 

NYLON HOSE
LATEST SHADES
$1.15 Pair

HUDSON BROS.
Drussists

I for they shall be called the 
children of God.—Matthew 5:9.

Whoever has destroyed a 
single prejudice U a benefactor' nature —Mary Baker Eddy.

Not to avenge one's self upon 
one's enemies. Is the command 
of almighty wisdom; and we 
take this to be a safer guide 
than the promptings of human

race. — Cham-of the human 
fort.

This world can never be madeBABY CHICKS—PoulU, excel 
lent quality each Friday, be- right by force, nor by fear, nor 
ginning January 28. Avoid dls- by power. In the long run noth- 
appolntment, book early. Pric-¡Ing" conquers but Ideas, notb- 
es reasonable. Ask about fl- Ing governs but the Spirit.— 
nanclng program; Veterans Leacock, 
see us Immediately SHEP-

CASTERN STAR No. 9*9 
Wusonic Hall—.Second Tucs-

'*>1 at 7:3*.
*. -'*‘*'.LSIE W ALTON,

Worthy Matron.
MRS. .M.ARY H WINSOR 

Secretary.

A. M. P R IB B L E
•  TTOUNSV • AT • CAW

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAL

ARD HATCHERY. Goldthwalte. 
Texas. 1-14-tfc

Speak, move, act in peace, as 
If you were In prayer. In truth, 
this Is prayer.—Fenelon.

The mineral resources of the 
United States comprise the cor
nerstone of American manu- 
factorlng.
—E a g le  w a n t  a d s  g e t  r e s u l t s . -

FOR SALE:
Twenty acre fruit fann, well 

Improved. Six room house, 
bath, butane and electricity. 
188 fruit trees, meet all bear
ing. Geed bam, cblckea 
houses and net fences. Lo
cated three miles Oeldth- 
walte. This place is wertb 
the meney.

148 Acre farm, 11-4 miles frem 
Mallln. Gft>d grass, 8-reem 
henss, windmill and tank. 
Net fences all around ptaea. 
Priced at $41.94 per acre.

1245 Acre ranch II asUes 
from Llano. Excellent gram. 
Good deer country. Priced 
at $52«4 per acre.

Five acres with good $-roem 
house on Hi-way between 
Dallas and Fort Worth near 
Arlington. Excellent business 
location. Priced $37.54«.

644 Acres good gram Und 14 
miles west of San Saba, 
Texas. Priced at $35.44 per 
acre.

H. H. Cockrell
Real Estate

GoldUiwalte, Texas

JIÇK RELIEF FROM
»nfltBMM of INitfBi9Ì

STOIMACM
Dui TO e x c e s s
rrssBssliTsIssfMsamT 
Must Rsip ar M RW Cast Van I
OT«r tbm odUloB boWlK •! Wat TuATvan mv* bwa tsM nr j

a r  r n v R i

u £ S H S
IS A C Ii

due lo tAMnl2s!s«U«ai|j A<k tm 'ripUlu thtohwtiaMt—•••—At

Soie Tiiotr

■VIMON BEOS. DRUGGISTS

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byM at
(FOR SALE—SUrted chickens. 

Also Maytag washing machine.!  ̂
Good condition.—L EONARD' . 
COLUER, City. l-14-2TPj^

OU ARP!ANS O f THE NATION'S HEALTH

FOR SALE—Balled Cane or He- 
glera Priced 75 per bale. 
MELVIN 3ESSENT, MuUln, 
Texas. Rt. 1. 1,14-4tp

SERVICE CLUBS
e u m iM  .UTE LIONS CLUB 

^ rs t and Third Tuenday 
i t  7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 
IGK B. K.tRNE.S, President 
LAY DI'REN. Secretarv

' GOLDTIIMAITE JUNIOR 
CH-VMBER of COMMERCE 

"iecond TucMiay and Fourth 
Wednesday NighU at 7:3« 

at The Hangar.
C. M. S.MITH President.
J. D. HARPER. Sec.-Trras.

D R. ( ’. C. Sadler

CHIROPI!,lCTnR
And

REFLEXOLOC'ST
Located In Wm. G. 

Yarborough Building
Office Hours—

9 -Til 12 — 1 TU S 
Closed Thursday Afternoon 

And Saturday Afternoon 
Telephone 191

2 0 0  VCAKt ACO, HOSPITAL CAUC W A S  MOT AVAILAULU S>TU( US. 
WHILC, AS XARLV AS 1 7S6 A SIX-StO W A A O  O M  TMC
S e c o N O  P LO o u  o r  n e w  vouk 's  ' p u s l ic k . w o d K L H O u s c  
AM O HO USK o r  C O a R X C T IC N 'c A lte O  FO K  S IC K  IN M A T C S ,—  
THC F ir s t  r c a l  h o s p it a l , s u il t  t o  s c r v c  t h c
C O A VM U N ITy AT L A R O E , WAS THC PCM N SV LVA M IA  M O SPtTAL-' 
fOumOMO IN PHILAOeLPHIA IN IJSt .

OFFICE
MACHINES

A rliiriiis  Pain^  ««Mca. #*i4«ml«llT «aAtemM tato toetohto Wkd to Mta«imia Latota«■toA Varta i

HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY

-

aurr> F. PostEdmondson 
No. 2S9

AMERICAN LEGION 
■Ptrst Thursday .Night 

s4 3:34 p. m.—Legion Hall 
■DWARD CAMPBELL. Corn. 
traOMAS >1. GLASS. Adjt.

DEAD ANIMA15 RE.MOVED 
FREE—Call Collett' Oo'.dth- 
walte 30 or Browr.wooc! 9494 
for prompt service BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO 

8-22-tfc

Tubs Filled and Ready 

Go with SOFT WATER andi

PlentT of STEAM. We

Wet Wash, Bough Dry, and 
Finish—QnUts, BlankeU, Bod̂  ̂ . I

I ̂  Spreads

WRk County Post No. 4377 
anXA OF FOREIGN WARS ' 
foad Monday Night at I

3:45—Legion Hall j
CARTER. Commander! 
L. GWIN, Adjt. I

REAL ESTATE—If you want to 
sell your faim or ranch con- 
Uct TEMPLE H WEST, Real 
Estate, San Saba, Texas. 
12-24-4tc.

PHONE 45
WE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAYS AT U«« P. M.

«M JITHW A rrE VOLUNTEER 
8>IRE DEPARTMENT 

SaoMid and Fourth Tuesday 
WghU at 7:34—Fire Hall 

$BCK REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES. Aast. Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sm .

FOR SALE — Four-room house, 
to be moved, worth the mon
ey L. B. HART.
12-10-tfc.

Fender & Body
FOR SALE: My Place. 2ti acres 

land. Good 4-room house,! 
built In features, water Ini 
house. Good out bouse, ce
ment floor. 40 fruit trees. Elec
tric pump. 3 miles out on 
Brownwood Highway. I will 
be on the place after Jan. 10.— 
W A HENDERSON, Rt. 1 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 1-7-2TC

offer qukk-dction, 
home loans 

: you can repay

ONE AUTOMA'nC n jx y T R o -  
MASTER Bectrlc Cook Stove. 
Lota of Commodes and all 
kinds of plumbing materials. 
WALTER RraVHB PLBO,
1-4, ptp.

Work
Cars Painted

At
Reasonable Prices

R I P I E Y ’ S
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Auction Bnrn On 

San Saba Highway

Ib O A V , H O SPITAL F A C IU T1 C 5  A N D  S K IC L X D  H O S P ITA L  SXA PFS 
—  A K C  W ITH IN  TH E  R EA C H  O P A L L  OP U S . . .  M O U  T H A f «  A  

TM IR O  OP O U R  P O P U L A T IO N  A R E  P A R T IC IP A T IN G - Ito 
V O L U N T A R Y  H E A L TH  P L A N S . IN J O IN IN G  T H E S E  P t A N S »  
W E N O T O N L Y  H E L P  O U R S E L V E S  B U T  H E LP  O U R  O O CTO RJB 
M A IN T A IN  TM C H lO H  P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E  T H A T  
A F F E C T S  T h e  H E A L T H  A N D  H A P P IN E S S  O P  T H C  
W H O L E  N A T I O N .

Pbone Collect 3 0 3
HAMILTON RENDERING CO. 

BamlHaii, Texas

FOR LEASE; Stock Farm srlth 
good fences, cross fences. 
Sheds for housing stock. Two 
earth tanks; 2 wells, 1 wind
mill; house, and wID soon have 
electricity. Prices right.—MRS 
O. C. WEATHERBY. 1-7-TFC

D E A D
A N l i V A L S

J r -  rjr' n r i

FAST-SANITARY SERVICE

Just Received 
Brand New

l.MMKDIATE DFLIVEKY 
One Remington 

Standard 
TYPEWRITER 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Eleclrie 
Kemingten

ADDING MACmNR 
One Manual 
Remingbmk 

ADDING MACMINK 
One RemlngtaQ 
OFFICE SAFE 

One Legal Slue 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One Letter Slue 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One Z-Drawer Desk 
STEEL FIUNG CABINET 

(On iUUera)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS 
(AU Sixes)

AU Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And Machines

EAGLE OFFICE

MALE BSJ> WANTB>—Reliable 
man with ear wanted to can 
on farmers In MUls County 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 
to $20 In a day. No experience 
or capital required. Perma
nent. Write today. blcNtoS 
(XiMPANY, Dept A. Freeport, 
XU. I-14-2tp.

.tD iicc

FOR aSfiR Texlco Berrles ■$$-
tton. Invoice prlee. Zephyr,

to be good"
msiNiMicE ninna Musnc

Locai
We ARI filGHT HERt TO GITE 70UTHE 

B£SI INSURANCE SERVICE

CLBEITC Aid HEAD
laM irance T lto t IN SU R E S!

MLIirATUST 
YtorCOUm

W you em «o béve your noM  leSI

A § T ^ .
to StoeSttoTit,WBA tash to _ 

■•to mmm fftos

^ e e d  X E X O
p o u im r n io s

Viumiot art iht "«puk* dial aiaka 
ctrtain of cSkicSt, ccoMunical uat 
of otbrr miiniioaal farton la your 
poultry fttd Thty'rc Miaeiial to 
good htaldi aqd cootinoua kaavy 
laying. When you irtd TEXO  
Poultry Ftedv you art aot guttuag

t
TEXOit ion iStd with 
Allagrten for addrd 
Viianiot  A. D. F. 
and B C Coaipita 
C t i  a s u p p l y  of 
, TEXO lodty

SHEPHERD
HATCHERY

.SPEEDY 
QUALITY 
CHEAP 
Come to 
See Ui

When yen have a job of weld
ing done, you want to be eurt 
it'a done right! WeU, UN- 
KENHOGER ean give yen that 
assurance, for we’ve been la 
this businem for many yean.

See Us For Quality Work.

LIHKEHHOGEB
MACHINE SHOPS

T E X A C O
g a s  AND OILS 
Firestone Tires 

Tubes
Washing A Greasing

r o a d  s e r v ic e

T E X A C O
Sendee Station ^
W. M. Johnson

^ i O A N S
Mflls County 

National Farm 
Astowiiation

Ft P. BOWMAN

i'lth I 
3y nt 
ae d 
eU fl 
to I 
the 

Dem 
one

3e ol

1

1ÍÍ I
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1th many new face* and a« 
ny new eolutlonf for the UU 

ie day In the offing, the 
rU of the lift Congreas be- 
to grind last week, 
the Houae there are now 

[ DemocraU, 171 Republicans 
one American Laborlte.

le old bromide about “moM- 
ks” running Congress can 

talking, the average age of 
I new membership being gpe 

older than the old Con- 
The average age Jumped 
51 to 52 years. Seven of 

i| Members are over 75, while 
?i>ave not yet reached their

35th birthday.
Speaking of ages, one of 

Texas’ two new Members shares 
honors with one other Member 
In being Um ysungest In the 
House. He Is Lloyd Bensten of 
McAllen. suBtessor to the late 
and laiaeniofl Milton West. 
Bensten is 27, has been serving 
as a ODuaby Judge, and Indlca* 
tlons are he will be a sound and 
valuable Congressman.

HEW LOOK
There’S a new look In align* 

menta and In committee make- 
upa It's quite different from 
what It was In the 80th Con* 
greas, which the Republicans 
controlled, and also different 
from the 78th and 7»th, both 
under Democratic direction. ’The 
main difference stenu from ex
pected Influence of Labor on 
legislation.

Capital depesters are saying 
Labor leaders will throw a lot of 
weight around In this Congress. 
That U. they’re saying Labor 
will control more Individual 
members than In the past. Phil 
Murray CIO President called on 
House leaders a few days before 
Congress met and was reported 
to have demanded that no new

Members v.-ho had voted for the 
Taft-Hanley labor law be added 
to the Ways and Means Com* 
ndttee.

Murray’s wishes were respect* { 
ed, only one of six new Demo*i 
errata added to the Committee ' 
having voted for the labor law. I

’The Ways and Means Com-1 
mlttee assigns new Members to| 
other committees, and Labor ' 
leaders naturally want to be ' 
able to have a direct voice In' 
the make-up of other commit-1 
tees where legislation must 
originate. An attempt to putj 
Rep. Stanley of Virginia, aj 
farmer, on the Committee, fall-1 
ed In the Democratic caucus, < 
evidently largely because he did 
not have the blessing of Labor.

THÉ PRESIDENT 
SPEAKS

President Truman In his State 
ol the Union message, appealed

1 for tiarmony and cooperation, 
(ik : report was generally well 
I received, much more so than on 
I a similar occasion a year ago. 
Along with many constructive 
proposals, the President set the 
stage for some hot battles by 
urging some measures sure to 
be controversial.

Among these was his demand 
that Texas and other coastal 
States be stripped of any claim 
to the minerals under the ad
jacent tide-lands. All of this 
oil along the Texas gulf goes to 
our State school fund, and was 
expressly reserved to our State 
when we were admitted to the 
Union. Last year the House

passed a bill expressly quit
claiming any Federal claim to 
such minerals, but It died In 
the Senate. Prospects for such 
legislation being enacted this 
year are not good.

Among other meuures for 
which the President plunged, 
whleh are not acceptable to 
many of us. Included socialised 
medicine, socialised housing. 
Federal control over lynching, 
poll taxes, racial segregation, 
and alleged employment dis
crimination because of race or 
religion. Opponents Insist these 
matters are for the States to 
handle.

Mr. ’Trunrum called for $4 bil
lion In new taxes, and for re
peal of the Taft-Hartley law. 
He asked that the old Wagner 
Act be revived, with a few 
amendments.

On the brighter side, the 
President favored a strong na
tional security program, a bal
anced budget, a vigorous for
eign policy In the struggle for 
peace, sound farm legislation, 
REA expansion, water and soil 
conservation and development 
of our water power and other 
natural resources for the com
mon good.

Gene Ann Sanders of Arling
ton spent several days during 
New Years week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. L. B. Ashley.

Mrs. Rose Clements of San 
Angelo spent Thursday night 
and Friday of last week with 
her cunt. Mrs. HeUle Urbach.

CHAPELL HILL
I By PEARL CRAWroRO

(Too Late For Last Week (
Mr. J. C. Clark visited A. L.

• Crawford Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bramle- 

lett. Bitty and Wllgene had a 
holiday dinner at their home. 
Mr and Mrs. C. M Bramblett. 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Bramblett. 
Mr. W. T. Tow'nsend of Brown- 
wood, also several other guests 
all enjoyed the day.

I Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hum
phries, ol Ooldthwalte, called 
by the Crawfords on New Years 
day. Mrs. Humphries reported 
they enjoyed the holiday with 

*a family reuiUon.
I Mrs. J. N. Crook, of Abilene, 
spent Sunday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Evans. Others who called at 
the Evans home were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Smith, G H Craw
ford. Bob Reynolds and R. O. 
Ivy, of Dallas.

Mrs. O. A. Evans was a din
ner guest In the B J Crawford 
home, Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Wilson and child
ren, of Austin, called at the 
Crawford home during the holi
days.

Mrs. O. A. Evans enjoyed 
New Years dinner In the F. D. 
Reynolds’ home.

O. H. Crawford and William 
O Crawford enjoyed a birth
day during the holidays.

Cheyeime Is the capital of 
Wyoming.

HEARING CENTER
ROBERT B. HANSON

BELTONE Service Repregentative, 

Will Be At The

Saylor Hotel
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21*t 

9 A.M. To 11A.M.
OTHER HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

See and try the new BELTONE—Foremost O n e-l'n lt 

Hearing Aid—Invisible Ear Mold.

Mrs J H Randolph and Mrs. 
Dora Pardue had a few friends 
on Saturday at the home of 
Mrs Randolph. Those who en
joyed the lovely New Year’s 
dinner were: Mrs. L. E. Miller, 
Mrs. John Keese, Mrs. J. C. 
Evans, Mrs. Walter Bayley, Mrs. 
Henry Martin. Mrs. Dan Yates, 
Mrs. Bert Brewer and Miss 
LUlie Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves, Bert and 
daughter Billie Louise of Cher
okee spent a few hours Sunday 
afternoon with her aunt. Mrs

Hettle Urbach.
Mrs S 8 Campbell’s son, MIt 

and Mrs Loyd Campbell ao4  
daughter of Bltdnc, Wash.^ a r 
rived here last week to spen* 
the winter months In CiuldUr- 
wslte to take advantage of tlsa 
milder climate. Mr. Camxibdk 
was recently discharged f i r »  
the navy.

Mrs. Virginia Yarborougti i f  
Gilmer spent several days laiR 
week with friends. While brnre 
several parties were given ui b a r  
honor. She left Sunday for b e r  
home at Gilmer.

t

PHIICO M B U M  l E N G T H  

r e c o r d  p l a y e r
•o u lP S  ANY RADIO O f fADIO-PHONOOf APM
„  r u r  ,H .

$3150
feoiewt hsir 41 mil«« ,

idclity. Only Phik» “

IN G  C R O S B Y
Bi fOUVINIR-AUTOORAPHID

{ lO N O  P L A Y I N G

t: U. GarbnanCo.
rajEPHONE't

New Markets are Born 
in a Test Tube

Maay laH M  Iwad ef Htntedi ar* 
aiArlwttd ISM db- t i n s i Un 
mest frtm Um m  mimais kst bam 
Herrsasi by SaMt rasaarck

xrom  Uveni.o<;k < miutry to d ty  counter, science 
blazes the tmil l«r a thriving livestock-meat indus
try. Among t!u«o tra.-l-hluzcrs are 4(X) trained per
sonnel in tlie Swill rt...<«>arch laboratories stxl test 
kitchens. Pionoe^-sc’entLsts, they develop new meat 
products—fiitd new imue for mom snd more live
stock by-producls. ScJcit-st-saleemen, they create 
new markists—better valixs for your Ihrestock.

Yea, their work mca'm money to you . . .  millionat 
7T>e average annual commercial slaughter for the 
last ten yeeir wss over 28Vi million csttle snd calvea, 
nearly 66 million hogs, and over 22 million sheep and 
lambs. That’s a lot of meat—and it's a lot of by
products, too! Cowhides, pigskins, snd sheepskine, 
by the millions, for every^y leather goods. Well over 
60 million pounds of pulled wool annually for cloth 
and clothing. Thousands of tons of lards and soa[w for 
home and industry. Carloads of aidmai feeds. Tons 
of hair for upholstery. The list is almost endless.

Research found how to derive life-saving pharma
ceuticals from animal by-prixlucts. Here number» 
are important. For example, tiny glands from many 
thousands of animals must he saved to produce one 
pound of adrenalin, powerful heart stimulant. To 
yield one pound of crystalline insulin, vital in the 
treatment of diabetes, the pancreatic glands of 20,000 
cattle are needed. Important, too, is albumin, tuber
culosis “detector” recovered from cattle blood—and 
many more beneheial, all-important medicinal prod
ucts derived from animal slaughter.

Now recent research has developed an entirely new 
line of important, chemicals from fatty acids. One 
chemical fror.i fat makes clothing water-repellent. 
Another is a dotation agent, useful in the separation 
of phospliates for fcrtilizors. Another prolongs the 
life of synthetic lircu by. causing them to run cooler. 
And detergents, ‘'soap ^uhstitutes," have been re
covered for use with hard water in the home and in
dustry. So the list grown, from day to day.

Yes, science performs a direct, very valoaUe burf- 
ness service for you, the liveatock (woducer. Tliroti^ 
new produala arid new marketa, it 1) msintsins ot im 
proves the position of meat on the American menu; 
2) often reduoea the price we fut for the meat to Í 
than we pay for the live animal; 3) enable» the i 
packer to pay you more for all your liveatock.

-OUR CITY COUSIN-

ButineM 
Mu«t Serve

As you look about your own 
neighborhood you’ll find 
some men who are assets to 
the community, others who 
add nothing to community 

life. These good citizens may be large operators 
or “little fcUowB.” You do not rate them by the 
size of their operations but by their characters, 
abilities and what they contribute to the good 
of the community.

This same principle holds true in business. 
The business that performs worthwhile serv
ices to the communitv is an asset, whether it be 
a local concern or a big national organization.

In our liveetock-meat industry both large 
and small meat packing plants are essential. 
Two-thirds of our country's livestock is raised 
and fed west of the Mississippi, where the peat 
grainlands and grasslands are . . .  Two-thirds 
of the meat is eaten east of the Mississippi, 
where most of the people live. Ijirqe puckers 
art needed to handle the processing ana distri
bution of meat for a nation of 145,000,000 
people.

Swift & Company has grown with the expan
sion of the Unned States in the past 66 vears. 
That’s becauM we perform servioas of vaihm to 
the people of Amanea—to fhnaen, ranchers, 
meat dealen, and consumen o f meotai have
to be efficient to provide then  servicea. Meat 
packers have applied to meat producte the 
economies of mass-production aiM mass msr- 
ksting. Vie have devdoped one of the lowest 
oostfood distrilmUng aystems in the nation. 
By saving by-pcodacu arid by reducing waste, 
wa hiereiMia toB vahw of producers’ livestock.
W Bat so keen is the oompetition—in both the 
baying and selling ends of our businws—that 
tfasn aervioes have averaged uk over the yean, 

of only a fraction of a cent per pouno

Tt att of oar/Hm it ( 
.m cfao i/il

Bwet isS ieesteek srodects, tSaMB 
ts nsdia(t si telft ^«tritissitlB

,,4 ia tfA a dRret/tr/i>t
PORK AND NOODLES (VMI. 5 

1 pound ground pork 1 4-0». pockog* v » - ' ' - -
1 *gg 3 quorti boili-tg -«at-

Saotonútg VA cup dicod green o r u p v
Hour 1 C O d eed

2 toblerpoom rutebego
«horletwrg

Combine pork, egg . ond seotoning. form into 1-in>A 
baUi. Rod in flour. Brown in hot fat. Bod noodle« ie 
salted water 10 minutes. Drain. Combine -icodiav 
green pepper, ond rsitobogo. Place in greased  
2-quort casserole. Ploce pork boHs on top. Bobs - 
in a moderóte oven (3 5 0 ” f.) obout 40  min.-tes o s  
untd pork it wed done.
---------------------Soda Bill r »1
N rw  Year'» m o iu tum »  are like egg*— 
they’re made to be broken.
I t ’» not the hour» you p u t in , but what 
you pu t into your hour».

-  QUOTES OF THE M ONTH------------
Animals have done more to make Anxunca greoX 
t ^ n  any other one thing. Directly and indirk-:t^, 
animals accorait for about 80 per cent of the julia w  
the food industry, and the food industrv- act<<cm£s 
for about 56 per cent of the total employment oa 
this country. Chicafpt D a ily  P ro .v rs  ■Journal'» « »
Soil testing with !h.- Illinois tests not s>nly saves the 
average fanner $60 for every $1 spent on testing, ho t 
increases food production by usins every ton of fer
tilizing material where it will do the rkuU good.

Roger H. Bray and A. U. Thor., 
U niuerrity  o f  Illin o is

Crossbred or Fine-Wool?
by A. C. Esplin

U tah  S ta t«  A g ricu ltu ra l Collcff««
Lof an, Utah

Crossbreeding in Western Range 
herds has long been a discussion 
point among operators. The ad- 
vantagrs of the crossbred over 
fir.' -ool are;

1) Crossbred ewes are better 
mothers; 2) they are more prolific breeders; .T) 
they produce lighter shrinkage wool; 4) they pro
duce nigh percentage combing wool; 6) thev pro-

C- Kapotn

duce better mutton lambs; 6) they are better 
rustlers on the range; and 7) they are larger slioeix.

The disadvantages reported for crossbred ewer 
are; 1) they are ilmrter lived than fine-wool eww; 
2) they lose wool on brush and do not hold flak«»-, 
when paat 3 yean of age; 3) crossbred ewe Iamb* 
must be sold as feeders and ewes boug^bt for k - 
placement; 4) they are more difficult toherd thurai 
fine-wool ewes; 5) they are not as hardy as fine- 
wool ewes; 6) it is impossible to maintmn stand
ards of breeding and uniform wool grades with 
croasbred ewes; 7) annual death loasra are mosw 
than with fine-wool ewes.

This, as a whole, expresses the range operator^ 
thinking on probleoM of breeds of sheep and breed— 
ing o|ispttionB. Length of IMbb density and qiral- 
i tr  of lIsBos, iwiftigiiiitar of held« snd neicltug in-

Swift ft Compmy
JVftSvvCSSB VP w m i l
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Mdttwaite Boxers Decisions l i« L 0 C ä  lady is TO /THE FllGTr
THE GOLDTHWAITE (TexM) EAGJJ¿-  ERII>Ay; 14, 1949

THE n R S f
O it Of 8 Bouts; To San Saba Tonight

In (B. bou: h«ld
tm v »t U *9  ^41 §it'.ur>
do; oicat. Ite uil|'c¿ ibdtlt. Ooid- 
UiwBit« cor.CMtwu von their 
ifcrlrtrni over boziac teomi 
> 0*  Brovnwood ukd Son Soho

metch until the reirreo 
stoppco the Qght In Itie 2nd.

In the n th  flcbt. Atea Sloan. 
157 pounds, of San and
Wajrne PbAan. I5d V>undt. of 
Brovnwood put on a three-

CHJtmf HOSPITAL

Larry DiOtoc of Ooldthwalte lound ezhlblUon 
adc arrSBfementa 10̂  the In tba I2tti Bud Harrell. Mt. 

ate. Re wlB take Mate of OoM- won a decteon over Don Row- 
twaSat bate boaori to San land. 175. of Brcarnwood 

teha tonlaht and tomorrow We hope to do as well In the 
teteit to compete acainn Oold- Ooldrn Oloeca Tournament at 
ea cacees lesunj from •Brown- San Saba m day ,and StíiUúMf, 

am  Baba. Uaao.' and l/>- January 14 and IS The vinite**
■nieae contesta are apon- there will fo to Brownwood to ® *
Igr the Tbzaa Ooiden the Reclonal Toumamant ian- 
athletir AaaoclaVioo. and uaiy 27, 22. and 29. then to  the 
a: San Baba wfll go to ftnala at Tor. Worth *

Urs albert Johanaoa has been 
^ected ^  the Hospital Com- 
au;tee of Staaon. Texaa. to hted 
the new Maaon County Sfemor- 
lal Eoapitai aa Oeneral Super- 
intcndent. This la oite of the Bo.
One Prlortty Hospitala aupptBt- 
ed by the V 8 cavemicent 
boll dine la built of native Ma- 
aoa County atona. and la modAri 
in every reeisgt, and baa alreddy 
aeewed the ha#BB^te]uipmont

ful and modem ehureii.
n tID A T

JOSSm I. E.MEK1 , Pastor 
WALTER R- LAMOSTON, Jr, 

iaaiatani te thè Paatee
8UNDAY , '

9:45 a  m —Sunday Schaol 
10:55 a m —Momtnf Worahlp 
2:15 p m.—Training Union 
7:15 p, m —Bvenlng Worahlp 

witb Paator spealoes- »  i 
9:15 p. m.—Ybulh rteioERhip 

M OilW M r-' ~  -
2:20 p. m —W H 8 at thè 

chorth.
2:00 .{k m —SuAhoante at thè

METHODIST CHURCH
M. D.

■wnod lor a diatrKt elim- 
Iratewi. with wtnners there com- 
oMteg later in aiate at Port NOTICE:

7W Goldtbwaitc boaing team 
their thanks (or the 

aUandance at the varm- 
wp Oghu bere laat Saturday 
nlgfal TTse money will go a loag ' 

toward paying (or egolp- 
L (or the team

team came owl on top

variety
llTf Jcliarjon wRl be remete- 

tagred by he^ fneflte aa Qeortla 
Porter, daughter of MlUa CowR  ̂
:y Jndee and }iT s L. B Porter. 
She la a graduate of Jeffer- 
aon Oavla Hospital and School 

The P -T  A meeting aelied-!of Ifarxtng. Houston, also a 
ulc4 for January 12 baa been^gradaate of the Unlveralty of 
postponed to January 21. at 4:W*Houaloii. Junior College 
p m. Misa iBn» Pouae win be' Mr and Mrs Albert Jobanaoo 
the leader The BHCuUve meet- and young aon Pete will move 
mg will be at 3 00 (  m to Maaon In the near future to

________ o------------  make their bame.
Mr and Mrs R C- Sesman ------------ o---------------

night We are proud to ehlldren of Paleataie were Narciaaua wai a beautiful

7:U p. 
2:15 p

that 2 out of our 2 Ooldth- 
bnxrrs won thew tigbta 

The flrw fhht of the fugbt Ted 
Dennard if Ooidthwus:e. welgh- 
teig IIZ pivjnda won by dedaun 

a Brownwood man In the 
nd fight B..uy Carr of Oold- 

Ihwalt • lost to Don Paf(r.:>r of 
iBwwuwood The third fight 
was a good slugging match won 
W a Brownwood man In the 
kh lieht Charite Head of Star. 
Ighklnr far Oo.dthwaJte. lost a 

Racial or. to a

week-end guesta of their couatn, youth who (eU In love with 
Mra R E Worley and family own reflection In a pool

hisi

Gl Insurance Meeting For Veterans 
To Be Held At Legion Hall Feb. 17

rcsnafiT) 
m —Prayer Meeting 
B —Choir Bebeacaal 
WED.VGSOAT 

7:20 p  m —Prayer Meetteig 
2:20 p m —Choir Rehearsal 

PRATER MEETI.NG 
TUfI CHA.NGCS 

Prayer meeung tfene haa baen 
changad from Friday ewentng 
to Wednesday evening Teacb- 
era and Officers of the Sunday 
School wlU maet at 2 10 p. m. 
next Wadnesday for a coeemd 
dish hiacbeor. at the Education
al BuHdhy

Prayer meeting will begin at 
7:90 p m to be followed by 
choir rehearsal

LOWRT, Paster
PASTOR'S PARAGRAPH

tRfMatandpo

STOCK SHOW
(Continued from front page» 

ford Steer, W V Horton—I 
Hereford Steer; James Hortoor- [ man

ftoulhdown Ew> 
ron Hillman, 1 ; Jackl«/, 
Billy Harrell AnderioQ.i' 

Southdown Ram u à h  
Harrell Anderson,

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

In the 5lh fight Raymond 
afitebeii won by declaloo 
EDii of Brownwood 

Ja  the 9th Fietcber Lacky of 
a n  Saha held Raffner Rodre- 
quÉer te Brownmxjd to a draw 

In Rie 7th tight Seabolt twins 
towgRl and they pte on a good 
flgte. SeaboR won 

In ihr fth fight 
of San Saba KOd

Hotiec to Veterans'
“ ■'•w many times have you 

go to a X>I Insurance 
meetm#' Well here li one that 

Brownwood j you do not have to attend—but.
:i la to your advantage to at
tend

Lonnie Southerland. Insurance 
officer from Regional Office at 
Waco, will be here Thureday, 
February 17. 1949 and will
■peak to kU veterans regarding 
National Service Ufe Insurance. 

Topics you will hear dlscuaa- 
Ooob EUiaj ed will be EUglbllity. Plaiu of 
Flip Fam-i Insurance. Beneficiaries. Con-

and Settle-ol Brownwood in the 3rd; version PrlvUeges 
' ment Optlona 

la  the lOth fight two boys! There will also be a 
iroH Brownwood put on a slug-1 and answer period.

(luestlon '

Plan to attend this most Im
portant meeting at the Legloo 
Hall Pebruary 17 at 7:00 p m. 
Ask k buddy to ootne with you. 
You may think you are not in
terested In Insurance. OI or 
othcrwlae However, you may 
find that you are Interested and 
dldnT know it until you bear 
what the goremment has to 
offer vetcrana

TTUa speaker Is coming here 
by request, amd Peb 17 was 
the earliest date we could get 
him. Let’s give him a crowd to 
speak to

HOWARD CAMPBELL.
Com. American Legion 

BRIAD SMITH.
Exec See. Red Ctoh.

î v̂tsers::̂

SPECIALS

RET. R  M. ROCKER. Paster 
Church Bible School—10 ajn. 
T T. Boyd. Sopt.
Momlcg Worship—11:00 a. m. 
N.Y.PB Service at 2’45 p. m. 

-Mrs. Vera Daggett. Pres. 
Bvenlng Service at 7:20 

------------ o------------

^U lam  Benton, former Aa- 
alatant Secretary of State, re
cently said. 'In these days 
Bkn te hsid Indeed If he tries 
to predict his couniiy's or eved 
bis own future". Prom a na- 

atandpoint 8 U imposslbie 
,t another year will 

bring forth so complicated are 
relatkmafaips on a large scale, 
but to the wrlM It la not diffir 
f̂iUt 99 u n d e ^ ^ d  the Imptlcav 
tlSBs pf a v ^  BfWe tgach- 
^  *^Ughtdgusnea9' (Raltteh a 
tetion. but dn lad reproteh to 
any people". According to the 
moral laws of Almighty Ood, 
and wre knew that we cannot 
change them, a nation prospers 
when R makte right Its might. 
According to those same laws a 
natloa suffers when evU la prac
ticed

This moral law of rlgbt living 
applies more directly to the In- 
divtduai TThen we personally 
disregard the laws of Ood and 
dhrorce ourselves from princi
ples of common decency h la 
not dlfflcuU to predict soul 
disaster and moral disintegra
tion and death. "The soul thst 
linneth: it shall die"

SUNDAY JAN 1«
Sunday School—9:45 a ra.
Morning Worship—10:50 am
Sermon Sub]ert. "The Weak

ness of Ood.”
Youth Fellowship—4:00 p  m
Youth FeOowrshlp Supper — 

2:20 p m
Youth Choir Practice—7:20 

p. m.
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m.
Meeting of Finance Commis-

CCMFYERT WORKING ,slon—7:00 p m
There will be a cemetery Adult Choir P ra c tic e -6 «  

working at the Big Valley P- ™- 
Cemetery. Tuesday. January 19 MONDAY

Every one come and work an Women’s Society. Circle No. 
day 1—3:00 p. m

—The Cemetery Committee.i women will meet at the.
________ o________  church for the continuation ofi

Torwie V n l l o v  ■ BIBLE AND'd o n e h  v a i i e j  human r ig h t s  Mrs Hoskm-j
H. D, CLUB : I* leading In the Interesting!

and vital study.
Womens Society. Circle 

2—3:00 p m.
Circle No. 2 will meet in the 

home of Mrs E T Falrmaa.

No.By MRS. R. D. W HXOX I 
The Jones Valley H D Club' 

met January the eleventh with 
Mrs Hawley Jemlgan There
were four members and three .  ̂ __

i !  children present at thU meet-i*^*”  continue theRtKlte ativHcf V’nm.'Knpgyo y r w

 ̂I We did not have
‘ Bible study. NEWNESS OF LITE

-o-

1 Hereford Steer, Floy Woodard 
—3 Kereford Steen, Poe Bros.— 
5 Hereford Steers, Owens Broa. 
—3 Hereford Steers; Sammy 
Owens—1 Angus Steer, KunUa 
Black—1 Angua Steer. Billy .i^oy 
Anderson—1 Angus 8 ie« ;’ttiPc« 
Anderson—1 Hereford Steer; 
Larry Walton—1 Hereford Steer; 
Dana H Saylor—I Herafbrd 
Steer. Bob^y * « •  Egger—J 
Hereford Steers. David Nugent 
—3 Hereford Steers; Merlon, Leo 
and Modlne Reynolds—9 Here
ford Steers. Merlenc Hodges—1 
Hereford Steer. David Nugent—
1 Hereford Heifer.

SWINE
Poe Bros—DUROC JERSEY—

2 Barrows, 3 Boars, 4 
Wayne Poe—1 Duroc Jersey OUL

Dsvid Nugent—Poland China 
—g Barrows. 1 OUt.

W Lee Watson—2 Barrows— 
Duroc

David ONeal—1 OUt—Duroc. 
Ernest ONeal—1 OUt—Duroc,

* Davis Owens—1 OUt—Duroc. 
SHEEP

CaUle Sides—9 Southdown 
Lambs. Robert D. Jordon—9 
Southdown Mutton L a m b s ;  
Johnny D Oiiftin—1 Cross-Bred 
Mutton Lamb

GOLDTHWAITE 
F. F. A. E.VnUES 

CLASS 1—Southdown lAmba: 
Jackie Burks—3, Bobby Let- 

belter—2. Jimmy Hays—1, John 
Carotbers—1. Bennie Bob Long 
—2, Gene Long—1 

CLASS U—Other Oradea And 
Croaaea of Lambs 

Ira Lee B lrd -l; BUly Rahl—1; 
Dennis Aulderldge—4. BUUc Mc
Nutt—3, James Kemp—1, Vlr- 
gU Terry—I; Herbert Burks—1; 
Tom Boyd—1, BUly Ray Wicker 
—I, Max Booker—1; Leroy 

(Henkes—1, Larry Simmons—1; 
John MlUer—1; "Rube" Haun- 
monds—1, John Cook—1, CecU 
WUluma—2
CALVES UNDER IM PUI'NDS 
Kenneth Wesson Doyle Roach, 

Marion Reynolds 
Between 100 and 900 Pounds: 

Kenneth Wesson 
Over 900 Pounds Robert H. 

Johnson. Red MiUer.
BOYS’ BKEEDINU SHEEP 

Delame Ewe Lambs Red Mil
ler. 1. Doyle Roach, 1; James 
Tippen. 3

Delaine Ram Lamb: BUly Rahl.

BREEDERS’ SOI 
Ram Lambs: Y B j( 
Ewe Launbs Y B Jol 
Two Tooth Ranu: Y g 

son. 1; Myron HUlnian î 
.TWO T o te ^ l^ . 

nna. t; Omk ¡Bong, j 
Ptour TooQi Ewei: r  |  

aon. 9; Hyron HUlman, i
ExbiUtaa nock: X X

aon; HlPnan

NOTICE TO fä  
4-fl aOB Olltis

Here la the Hat of y 
<n Livestock 

January 14 and 15 
1. Sawing Box—smix 

Junior.
2 Clothing.

^  a  Draaa—Senior 
b Blouse—Junior 
C. Slasping irarmi 

tor and Junior, 
d. Pteta—Sienlor 

3. Cloaat Aecesaorlsi 
a  Shoe Bag- Senior 
b. Laundry Bag—Jte 

4 Christmas Decorate
Senior and Junior taaOdhim

5. Canning | t jtc jtakei
a. Canned v e g e t a t t s S f ^  

group of 3 ri Wtaaell, j
b Caimed fr u it- l learr

of 3 vartetlea I
No entries after ItW fiig3Bo f

January lA w iaffer «
---------------- --  wamad b

ttesthat 
o T l  's po 

on 
O

Mr and Mrs J Alva 
of Brown wood were 
gueats In the home af 
Mrs WUford Gray.

Mr and Mrs WUfort 
and Mr and Mrs HorMt- 
attendad the wedding 
daughter, Mias Oudla 
Dallas on December K 

Mr smd Mrs Ben L Oi 
have rcccnUy moved to 
walte after an extendsd 
one and one-half T«tn 
Uon. They spent ihcVR 
smd summer In CaUf 
Oregon after visiting 
daughter In Detroit, 
and thalr son In 
Utah. Mrs Oraham Is 
ter of Mr and Mrs E L 

Wednesday Is named t 
en. chief god In Norw 
ology. Now,

Men’s Dress Gloves
Lined And Un-Lined

not nave our new
i ' year books so therefore we were *'-'RD Of TH.tNKS 
f  I unable to have the scheduled * *  express our sin
^  program The councU delegate ibanks and appreciation to 
^  I gave a very Interektlng report
g I from the councU. Mrs Oolightly 
P , sent names and addresses of

1 Lot Ladies Dress Shoes
98.95 Valtieg SS.95

l-i

Justin Boots-A Real Bargain

people of Greece that we might 
write to.

We received Our new song 
books We enjoyed singing some 
of the ngyr^nngs.

At our next club meeting, 
which will be with Mrs. Ray
mond WUcox. we wUl elect a 
new Treasurer, sUso we wfll de
cide on a club song.

It was decided that we wUl 
bring (50c) fifty cents to our 
next meeting for club dues

Our hoatete served a very ds- 
Uclons plate. We enjoyed the 
meeting very much.

Every one is urged to attend 
the next meeting. TMs is the 
beginning of s new year smd we 
would like to msdee onr club the | 
best In this district.

the neighbors and friends In 
Ooldthvrsdte for each act of 
kindne« shown os during the 
reburial of our loved one. Olf- 
ford Warren Doggett

Mr and Mrs C. C Doggett 
Mr. and Mrs E. W Doggett' 
Mrs M L Lindsay i
Lieut. Olenn Doggett

HA.MILTON COUNTY SINGING 
The Hamilton County singing 

will be held, January 18, at the 
LittlerUle Baptist Church In 
Hiunllton. Every one la invited 
tej attend.

Mr. and Mrs Lev! Aldridge 
and family sold their place In 
Big Valley communRy and mov
ed last week to the Oscar Simp
son place east of twum.
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Dry Cleaning : Alterations
Tailor Made Suits

SEE

Gwin -  The Cleaner

We Have Anetber 
Car Of Leese Cottea 
^  Hulls Coiniiig 

S2500 TDK F .O .B . CAR
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Com e In An<̂  Give IDs 
Your Ordei' Today

s ■ • f i t PiMty Meal Aid M e  
At Hew Lew Price
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